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ie Kent county couricil has purchased Sombra va. CWham
land for a House of Industry farm and
wil'I' erect the riecessary buildings this ýso..4j3Rýý WIýZ5 A SUIT THAT HAS B",,4

year. PENDING FOR ELEVEN YEARS.

In the interensol the Munkipal The countv council of Wentworth has
1. The Supreme Court has given its de-

K. W. MCKAY,ÊDMR, undertaken te solve the toll road probleni cision in the 'Sombra and Chatham suit î
and has reque.sted the 1-larrilltf)ti citv originatîng in a d about the cost df

A. W, CAMPIýPLL, C. F. Associpte i!1pue
J. M. GL£uN, LI-B. council te cons'der the advisability of the Whitebread drain. This case has,

TERMS.,i;$i.oo par ânnum. Single copy, lor- ; Six contributing in the event of the county since it opened eleven years aga, almest
b4ee, .ý, payable îu advance purchasing and freeing all the toll roads become ancient hîstoty.

txpiRATioN OF suBscRImorcThjyý,per ýiii in the county or in the event of the C1-ýatham township attempted ta com
be disSntiuued as teem j0aid fori of cý)unty freeing the roads of tell whether pel Sombra te jiziya proportion of thewhîth subiçribers ýiI1 r"ve notice.

CHÀNGE OF ADDRESS. Wjn, May OF net the city woiild abolish the market expenbc of this drain. The case was tried
theÀr odd". should fées. and Sombra won. It was carried te t -

Clir doing se, givc both he
00"UNICAT[nN$ - Contributiom of interest to Court of Appeal, where the decision of-

M=itiw ofilom-s am cowmlly invite& The Woodstock Court Of Revision of the lower court was reversed., From. t4is
XOW TO REMIT -Cash ýýheu1d be seut by registered Assessment for 1897 considered an appeal ruling of the Court of App 1 Sornbraletier, I>tah. eXpýew or muney orden may -be sent at ea

Our rik. for a reduction made by the Bell Tele- cariied the case te the Supreme Court,
Elgin Street, SL Thomas. Ttlepbone ini phone Company I)y raising their assess- Owing ta soine teclinicality, the Supreme

Addym XII communicatioas ta mentfroin $5,ooo te $zoooo on personalty Court de_C.ision was im-mnprehensible.
TIM MUNICIPAL WORLD. $3000 incOme- In the eventof an appeal The case was still left open to be th-reshed

%X St. Thom", Ont. te thejudge the company will require ta out in the courts. As a (,on."uencc, it
produce evidence that this is excessive- has gone thirough the courts a sccond

ST. THOMAS. JANUAPLY 1, 1898. The town council is desirous of making timc, being carried frein the lo"r court
an agreenient with the company. The to the Court of Appcal by Chatham

The Revi,,ýed Statutes, which were ex- action of the Court of Revlsion will no township and thence to th'(- Supreme

pected during Decernber, are net yet doubt assist the couricil in securing favor- Court b)r Sombrâ.' The decision now is

ready for delivery. We will no doubt be able terrils- that Chatham township cannot corn

able ta fill all orders this rnonth. Court- Sombra touontribute te the compIctî2lolf

cils should secure a set for each member, The best men or women availabie a drain which was not prop.-r1y constructed

as the municipal law of On'tario is net should be appointed to filt the' vacancies in the first place.

issued in any other form. caused by the armual retinement of one

member of the Ioc-al board of health in The Municipal Act provides that subse-townships, villages and towns under 4,000 quent meetings of county c.ounLils may bcThe most important officials te bc ap- population, and two membeu of boards h(,ici at such place., either within or with-pointed during january are the atiditors ýf in larger towns and citics. 'ÈIje health of 1
accourits of 1897. The Provincial Muni- out the rm1niclpa1itý, as the colincil from

yourself and family niav suffer if the
cipal Audîtor in this issue direct.,ý attention h1ilu to Èj\ on adjourning

mcmber,.ý of the board are, wantîng in
te the duties of these officials and the ncw to be entered on the minutes or by by-

executive ability or prompt action whe' law, appointt, Couiity couricils, underta bc used. The' deficits
au epidemic of contagious dis.ease makes

brought te light in many municipalities its a the new a(-t, were organized in january,
ppearance. nient of 1897sbodiâ impress upon couricils the fact that 1897, and the arriend prç>

c&paWý auclitors are an economical A Bill'ât presentbefore the Legislature vides that a new election for wardtrî

neçesuty. provides for the appointment of municipal is te take place at the first nicet-

auditors in November or December and Ing (if 189.8. The date is not fixed by

This issue of 'I'iiF MUNICIPAL WORLD statute, and the meeting wili be held ait
that auditors may bc permanent officers. the time appointed by the councils, nearly

will be mailed. te every municipal -officer Couricils ' and the public generally are all of which adjoiirned to meet on tbe-
in Ontario. We have not published the more interested in municipal finance fourtÉ Tuesday in january, thc exceptions
many complinientary letters received, but b,ýfore than. after an election. These being Lanark, whiich inects on the fiftli
desire te direcvthe attention of those who rnost desirable aniendincrits will, if pas-sed Monday in january, and E3sex, on the
meive a copy fer the first time ta the enai)lu coulicils te appoint auditors te

third Monday.
contents Of Volume 7ý WC Prefer tO have prepare the statement required to I.W pub-

decide for -himself whether the lished after the 15 f Il 1.)Ccejiilx,,r mee

1 Wform.4tion published in these colunins is and disputes in referen -cz to the financial The Municipal Act provides that no
suffi 'ntly. 1 - un shali a6,sume to nake any.appi5ilit

Cie : céý sive ta make Tu£ standing of municipalit es will he avoided. Co cilM4jxicipAL ýVoRLD worth the subscrip. br the
ment te office or any arrangement fer the

It is %tated by Dr. Brvec tha-t mariv discharge.of the dufies thërcof by tendec,

cleMmen appeas te be uýaware of thà or to applicantS at the lowe->Iremunefa-

Eýý" municipal oiSr, is iétemsted in -provision of the law respecting the 5ülem- tien, - The desire Of -every couneil "Uld

the puý1ication of the.. S'ixtb edition of nization of nianiages which rtquires thern bc to secure the, mast efficient adým.inistr»,
Hartçsdws Manual, whý,h was announced ta leave the RL-gi2ter book in the church ta tien of municipal affàirsý This can only

ny clergymen se bc done by Ippo M-ting good, men at ýa1
in Aýpt14 i&j6,.toféllow.the- issue of the which it belongs, Ma ern

eev!ý &atutéý . 1 1.991.1 9ýme months te regard the Register as their private pro- aries for Illich they can aYûiýd to Properly

iago we ascertained that the work was net perty, whereas by law it belongs te the performi the duties of their office& A poor

progressing as rapidly as the. announce- church. By carrying it away wîth ffieni official is dear t y p ce. of

ment indicated, owing to the ill hýýalth of upon lea-ving the pastorate of a church experience whose services have been satis-

the compiler, Mr. C. R. W. Biggar. We they increase the difficulty of keeping the factorv shauld be retained, no matter how

understand, howevcr, that Mr. Biggar is reco .rd of marnages. There can bc no majiy jwr,ý,ojia1 friends of the cûiincillors

now able te devote his whole titne ta the iiiistwderstatiding where the Marriage Re- rna ' y be (lemanding recognition. C ontinum

work. A great deal of time is necessary gisters are supplied from: this office,,all of ance in office ýihouId bc a revrard 'fer

-proper preparation of the Manual, which contaÎn a blank uficate of owner- efficient servici. Independent, capable,

îéh sbould improve, in many ways on ship ta bc filled in the clerk from permanent officials are a necesuty in every

t he Lut édifion. whom they are obtaÙied.
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for twenty-eil years, having been appointedin
IW, and foi- eightffln y" was Canadian agent
fur the publications of the EvarMelital Auftà.Municipal Officers of Ontario. tion of Cleveland. Re at pre»ent narriee on di
book and dnàg lmsineffl at St. Jacob%, and in
tdAition t'O hie lnUniciýaI office, lie lm a

Town Clerlt, Stayner. for an Otta-%i,ýi lumber firui. In 197(1 ht uas luaster, a coin mismioner in N. C. J., a jut
elvel ud reevc of New Fdinburgh, and filled t1at the peaýce, imuer ofDr. Jakfnvay was at Wlewd Landing ùffice when it wu snnexed to the city in 18,47. a lz Il of thelicenses, ariuolrd, 24 WlIr

il, 1847, and gradmiteri in medicint, jtý l'reviomi8 W thir tirne bc had lýeert chàii-man of Mutual litre lnsiirance company. Re iA a
the Publie 801001 Boud of the village for
twentý,qi(iur y&mLrmý and as a niember of the
(Atrltý)n Gounty caitncil wae ehairluali of the
Fininvé Committee. After the arinexation of
the village lie W&4 elected aldqcluan and. achool
t-t-tist4,t, ulitil 1891, when bc was appointedd oity

Clerk, ro=obip of Moue.

,Nfr. Henry was Wn in Londonderry, Imand,
in 1811, came to Qlllada with hia father in
1824, and settied in Mono the followingfqenr.
At, this time there wae only one other ilettler in
the township. In IRM howâx app)int»dclerk
of the Court of ReWiests. now known " th(-, J", îI -Won Co rit . but Kfterwarda tvsigned. In
1841 ho wk4m appointed census c-ommiîwioner and

.............L AX E WAY,. M. 1).
of tbb Îeal A-Q"atioli, andSinfl- th4t ti-ne he ha& pra«i«d hiis has bffl aie ion,,cepr«él;8ion in istayner. lie was reev, for two

7ell'l'l' and -igned to ac,-"t the p<mýition of
l»O The D(Ytor IR b,,t known ae

'The Lion'and the Lillies, a tale ni Mr. Burnett -'a$ boril at %flgev,--at«, Bug- iýthe Clonqq-t- and otherd poms", plibli shed imet land, in lm. lie w» educated princip«ý1.yprivate sch.06L whe'q eightoen yean çf ' alm
City Clerk, Ottawa. ýiti 1857 hè came t» Cana, lociltius fint 4t

Thoke*ý, but go= Moved tu the coi4nivE[emlený%-in was barn in. the Town of fulk Where Marly buildinpDéma, 13e Mililetion teétity to bierwickshire, in, where

Id& AINYDREW HENRY.
moi

a«oâfiot or Mbm, in Iffl lie w&R appointed
collector fer the iwîi«l of Mýôeo and
Mulmur, ami in ISW townilhip d«ký Sùwe
thât tillie, île iltà myýbeM àbwnt frotu Io.=
mestings of the çuunëiL !à 1867 he vaà

c-sptaiâ 'of, a ouru tàe fth
Bat Wh-ni, Ctuntv of roilw
rAi the rLtired Iiit. Mt. àeDýy in à jutitice
the pûaLe, mld in 1859 waà,Wtv*ncod to thie
QueeWée benohý Fur twonty-foue yeurs Iiie wam

h" tNdenst inenlheï 'If ilr7oanaLm
etàH ýfaeh docade 5-i". his fimt appointmmnt,
and mince 1841 La,ý 4en eliffltMI in farniing,

Cterk, Tow-aubip of Wa9hvkhý

ýýI ý-. %Vid£,n)an wu lk-ru in -Slarkhâlin téwn-
........... ........... ;hip, York coaittv, in l&U , where be livedon

04y-. J(»tN a farni until 1,9512, when lie t'pok & position ati à,.: j 141;
Wax a clerk ili a (trug 4itùre 4t Berlin, arid afterwards,eaving "001 engaged in the general iltoire býleinean. at Stý: a buiW ma

'14teMod t4, -fficO -f 116-m, Johneon, and
I&cob'g. In fflt he wae appointod collector, lKp he wi ýyprecuratffl ffitcal for the county, M a th'e until Mt"alla fiolu 1 ffl to: là fi he We.ý M bis appoint-Me *fUrww'dll 1 elnoved to Edin-, ý.1' 1 -!,all cwk in lfflý ac ig kâoffingbi;touncil, &M týýý4',Oived bie lippci»tw 8ýj",jcéS -aMwà[freil in the Mýn11aD1HPy- IM7 heioméL and lýemt as, !ulnrk<iin 1871;. Mr. Wî Iwim the pu k gç'merexý::dA4ýý manager -lerk ef 1)îe séýý f i0o
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ut"dc4w god -other Atcougt& introduced by the Ontario Govemment is In mes where parties Or MunÎciPalit7ies
claimed to be a step in advance in muni- remit te the batik direct the entry is made

ffly J. B. Laing, Pewincial Municipal AudkSJ cipal book-keeping. It is designed for just the saine as if made ta the treasurer

The prescrit âge is admitttd. ta be one villages, towns, townships, counties and and by bîm deposited in the bank.

of.prffl ss. The trendef every depart- cities under i5,c>oo in population, and the Vouchers are in ail cases numbered lin

ment in scientific, litèrary or business main features studied are correctness and the matter of receipts, small receipt books

circles is te improve on the past. For- simplicity. There is aise a forni for should be kept with the stub numbered

wa;d is the motto of the day. This is as schcol boards, which, with the other and the payment detailed thereon. In

true about the department of accounts as fôrrnsý bas been copyrighted and will be cases of smail corporations one or two

it is in other lines of thought or action. ready for use later on. With eaclý, book such books wili bc required ; in larger

Net many years ago the average tradtr, is feund a "pro forma" exhibit of a sup- bodies three or more. When the taxes

even in a large way of business, was ton- posed month's transactions. This coin- aie paid ta the treasurer diSct, as in the

tent te have bis receipts posted into his mences with the balance on hand or in case of the township ofYork, it will :be

ledger once a month, and bis yearly the bank, which is carried into a total foundýdesirab1e ta keep a mail subsidiary

baltince sheet generally took three or four column. The book is ruled into columns cash-book. This should be done daily,

.mSyths te bring out. In cases where the and cach payment is placed in its and no other entry should be made in the

turn over was e-xçeptiôrtAlly large and appropriate column, either debit or credit, subsidiary book. In the case of small

bSich businesses had te report te the as the case may be, and at the end of the municipalities it will net be necessary for

heid office, 1 have known six tnonth4; te month, or any time in the'month, for that thein under the present system ta keep a

elapse tefore the books of the main con- matqr, the balance is struck, showing se, ledger, but it is advisable te do so in the

tem-*ere finally close& Even Amongst rnucfi cash in hand or se much in the case of larger communities. Provision

ordftary whblesale meréhants te have the bank, or both together, This balance is has beeri made for the use of the ledger

bockiebabneed within three mènths after ag-un carried forward into the next month. in ail cases, but its use is optional'in the

the: *rst of -the year was considered a case of the smaller cSporatioins, as before

ffl y meritorious record, an& a good mentioDed. The trfflurer sbould. ose

many tibuses were unable to boast of such plenty . of roorn in making his entries,

prmptum. Sùcb w" the case nôtmuch either debit or credit. It may be said

OV&laquftter of a century ago, "W the only one line is used in the bound sample

avérgge who"le ckaler bas his books for the month, but two, or even three,

poodd daily-and can tell you the exact lines will net be out of the way if re-

pobitibri üf any accouot in'his Wdge-t at a quited. The Il pro fornia" sheet is only

momeriVs notice. Mercantile book-keep- te shaw the process in the shortest and

ing t"ay is fully up ta the times. The simplest way.

same may be Raid of the systems of ac- In entering in the ca-4h-book treasurtrs

courit in use in the banking, financial and should bear in mind that the nearer'to

loon insWutioris of the -ceantry. Thtse, paraliel they can bring the dates of the

with rare exceptionshave &H been te- receipts and disbursernents the easier it

irnèdelled within the last quarter of a cen- will be for them to balance. In orderýto

tury, and am:now modern and up te date. effect this they tnay have occasion# ' Ily te

We cannot say the same, howeveiý of the drop some lines on -one side or

municipalities. Withthe exception of the Wý h regard ta the size of the M àî

lazger towns and chies in Ontario, and was at first cArieidered that ioo folios

wme of the townships ýidjoining these would be sufficient for th,, -average town-

cougmunities, there -bas been little im ship ingead of ir 5o, as at presmt, and it

ee" in the department of munici- wae thouglit advisable te divide the num-

y years. The reason ber in:that way. It was ascertained, how-

E e fa The municipalities ever, that the difference in the price

halè net Mg& it sufticièrit1y remunerative MR. J. B. LAING, would be very little, and thot the binding

for ltbetmt, men available- for the pobitions Provincial Munkiw Auditer. and the book itseif would net be as satis-

ta -,ý«SeîX ý the offiSs of treasurer or factory, and iUwas firially deddçd te bave

auditor. Provision Us been made for a bank thewhole issue the sanie.

Wbat can a munîcipality expect froui a accoÙnt, but for One alone, that It is essential that auditors for the eu

treaswer who gets $5o a year or an auditor considered sufficient for the majority of 1898 should see that the bà)ance is an

who. is paid $ i. 5o, and such cases are net munw*ipafitîts. And here il may be ob- actual one. They shotfld vefify it for

unCMmn. But in a great many cases served that a great deal of the barefaced themselves. An able corre9pondent writes

godd imice is rendered. 1 know of a robbery thatwas se lately perpetrated in as Wlows, and his rentArks are worth con-

toymahip treaWffl whoge record for the county of Simcoe was rendered much sideration If secfion:a58, -chaPter 42,

twebte-five <ye M 1 is unimpeachable, apd easîer from" the fàct that the, treasurer car- of the Consofidated Muiicipal Art 0(

ne*tgotovW$Soayear. Heisa"man ried two .and somgtimes thme bank ac- t892, which provides for the appointment

of èaly one book," and made his abstract counts. The concensus of opinion among of two auditors at the first igettiiàg of

on thé same Unes as 1 am asking the bankers is decidedly against the average couneil in each year, were repealed-ind

municipal treasurers to do now. He may municipal corporation dealing wi b more the âppoin, ment made as provided for in

be mid te be the> exception -that proves than one bank, probably for the same section 26o, which allows the appoint-

.the, tX&. In sanie cases where deficits reason that seine ýcf out largest banking ment ta be made in Decomber, sa rhat

have occurred, such as the caunti,-É of institutionm object te sorne business firm the cuh might be checked on

Essex snd Bruce,-them is a decided irn- caMing more than one bank accotait. cernber, instead of a month or twa, ]Mer,

provement ta be noted. The city of It is net claimed that this can be it would be a rnaterial iraprovement.

Gue1ýh bas oncof the best systems I carried out in ail cases, but it is generally The 'Windsbr waterworks defalcation Of

hxveý -sSn ' the work of Mr. Edwards, admitted by barikers to be a desirable $7,000 would never have occurred had

FX. ýA_ Sa bas the town of Sandwich, objett te attain when practicable. It is this been done."

w-hm Mr. McPherson, of Windsor, intro- possible that the' heading of the cffiumns Auditors sbould in'variably have a-stamp

duced his system, and there are others may net suit in évery eajw- 1-h that event with the word "Aùdited," te be used

tue nurnerous te mention here, the treasurer can substitute a hcading of when account5, debenttires. or coupons

The 'f the blank coluMns by them. This will prevent
systena of municipal accountiq higýewii or n" ône o are pagsed
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the saine documents from being used situation of $6oo a year was filled by Non« of Induotry Staumk&
again, as bas been done se often of igte another.
bY-difaulting treasurers. The price. is Shorcly after my appointment 1 received The Prisoners' Aid Association of
UMR-$z.5o for stamp and pad. instructions frorn the governmênt te vîsit -Catiada has issued a neat pamphlet on

Several correspondents bave addressed as many as possible of the leading muni- "County Paupers and Rouses of Indus-
rae in regard te another matter, namely, cipal offices througliout the provincé to try in Ontario," which should bc in the

way in which the land tax accouat is ascertain their mode of dQing busines% hands of every municipal and county,
kelË in the majority of counties in On- and to be better able te judge vrhat systern côuncillor. Complete illustrated descrie
tarin. It is asked, Il Why not'divide the of book-keeping would be Most suitable dons of the institutions already established
tFOn-resident lands money among the for the future. 1 had scen a good many in thts province are given, together with
murÙcipalitieý interested as soon as it is officers, both east and west, and discumd much gencral information relating te the
ccU=ed, instead of passing if to their business -Methods with them, when my poorbouse question, fkom which we sélect
ctedi4,iw generally done, in the county tour came suddenly te an end on accouat the fOI10wing statistics
bG0ký ? " There would be more satiâfac- of pressing business in the cotifity of

COUXTY OF WATERLOO.tien all around -if this were dene, and Siweoe and elsewhere, which had te be
it cannot bc done tee suan, in my gttended to witbout delay. However, 1 Institution established 1'868.

have tu express my ob4ations te the Av> No. intriates last 5 years..
cc _ý4.411 the legislation and all the systerns many gentlemen whose offices 1 visited deathscein 111oe world will not keep a man honest for their uniférw kindneu and courtesy, cost

if>.Iýe is beund to be dishonest, -but under and aise for much valuable information. 44 per inmate per week, zý
this improved method speedy detection is More particularly am 1 indebted ýto the Area of farm, 125 acre&
M4Qredý In the fint place you have the fnends whosIe names. are given under for

COtTUTY OF ELWS.:,ý.,bàtà iccouoit fully displayed, and w many valuable hints and assistance gýveu
ýýuSn féreach important class of receipt without fee or reward- John Me-Donald, Institution established z8l5.eÉud disbursement, and ýif a monthly ab- Esq - Avge No.. ànnatesPresident Montxeal Institute of Ac lut 5 yeajýS... S4
1*4ct is. insisted on, as should be done in couatants; George Edwards, Esq., Presi- dèaths de

tase, a ulent entry ould be dent Toronto Association of Chartemd di cost
etted at onS. Treasurers should en- Accauntanu - F. H. McPherson, F4q, ci per inni per wéek,-iggi

deuOir to maire their statements as Plain F. C. -là-, Windsor, Ont.; Norman Robert- Arta:,of farý sO acm-L
-and Simple as possible. Indeed, financia son, Esq., Treaýurer County of Bruce

Cô 'wItýttetnênts at ali obscure should bë looked and te the: MuNicjiAýý Wop.Lv for lorms
'1POn. with suspicion. In this connection of account, siiowing how vestry and parish Institution establâhedTX4ýmentîon Lliat I have befom me'the 'ge Ne. Ùirjcates lm y6ah'accotints. are kept in England, and a1S0ý
âbfttnent of a large and recent defaulter. for vatich gehew information. deaths

impossible for the average ratepayer te dit JL&
ceUnderstand it, for the simple reàson îàqlgýtm- Per

'hat it Was not intended to be understuodý AM ofIn towýàa wlière *Meaw of tax« are 58 acrOEý 30, -Undu
rse,. treasuffl tbý-, Paltfes handled by the -Local tegoui« i$ a Vation.
Mponsi cm their devoted tendeney te overlook many of the reqxfÙ%-- ýCOù.NTY <OF' YORK.
the vials of wmthý' are generally ments. of the act.. The town et city InstitutiSýestah1ishCd x84'ýP*-4re& , But what %about the responOibilitY treasurer has the same duties to perform Av'ge No. inmateg last 5 years-.00uneillors and SÛR more of the deaîths'enance coMmit;;ý;? in reference thereto as the county treas

eturer, and should insist on recciving the 41 cost -1 kpow of the case of a tresurçr Who 44liecessary, returns from. the clerk and per inmate p« week... 3:1-btu the office fer qver twenty years, Who collector. Area of farm, So. acres.OW« seDarated the euh of the munici-
'Pa"ItY'f«);n his own. His day of adver- Couwir OF K.0il"eeThe county council of Grey were Coli-

C*ý when it *as found he had used Sidering the advisabifity of taking a plebis- Institution establisht4 .. .........of dollars of the woney cite vote re theerection of a poor house. A-ege No. inmatés last 5 YÇM
en4'u&W to him in a futite attempt When the authority of the couricil te deathscredit and had te fail in the end,' expend mancy for that $lepurpow was ques- çMsurefles pt Off er40 Y "IYo M "Mtkýs tioned, the warden submitted t4e marber per inmate Per weekt J4'..

'D sfth cases -and the- màiciý te the Attorney-Generalls Depa=mt and Area of ùwm, xoo acres.Pabt7ý wals ý the11:ýý jhe pnncipeJ Imr. There Was ilàrmed ci that no Power appears. te
nO dispute about the coancil be given te County councils te direct the cou*Tv

'*iAk 10 bla' e it, titiscasç_ taWLng of a plebiscite,,and it, is eftablish
J**'âw awm werïb tu the municipal that they could no lut4,dg«M, fýr jeý9S. Do t spend public moncy Avge Noý Mm*es 4 Yè"s -et 4f deaths denûtle afraid te in connection with' taking such a plebis-

boofo Snneaéd,,with the re- çite or relquire the deputy-returning officeu coster Of the te«xpcù mmnic4gaityý of local Municipalities, te-act', pet wèek,-W lm A gren deai Am d ûwra, ......'«ten de açS%
Pende Uptm a V«Y little book. The county couricil of Weritworth is.

Yeam ago a casç came te niy composed of tweNc inemben. Duringkrio*leçýe, wibýri Àhë auditor the. year six sessions were- held at an Institution #stablislied 1895.:
'had frequently 4sked feýp"e of $7eio. In, addition, ý the Number înmates 1896 ........ 93

ùIl sùbùdà bo9* committees ofthe cýjuncü were ýaid 46 denths r89ý4
jun as ofieu put off wiih somý- a tOW of $499+30, CostperweekperiÏiïàté 41'

>y, and înally Members' ýWages :for 1897. In Elgin
Unior in tfÀý_ office tAé where the Couricil is the same Size, tfiree

eame ffly MULb:,inta evidence Sessions were held, ut g cast of $27840, or "M11UL.
CR. of, .$jr2,ooo or and for committee$ $3!P 88 InËituf". CmbMOL-- refunded -by the tee, of $6,12-= la C96, the Elgin Nà M

and 'bis ftie". The:tmMSr ço=ty couaçft expenses for sessions, and ...44 *104. e 

»ý did ." tOr, whm céiîýmittees_âmountcd ta $1,288.40. At*a 4Wtil,.ý3 4«e5-
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Need 1« Appointmut of Efacient Heaith work dorie, bad"received no salary. In problems occurdemanding that a médical

officem and»eïr Daties. estimating last year,*ýhe amounts actually héalth officer deal with them. Sa long as
paid for health work done in ont of the the municipal health officer appDinted 4brr

Éy P. B. Bryce, M., D., Secu-tary Provincial Board old and weaithy counties of the Province, small areas exists, sa long his pay like hâ
of Health. the Ceunty of York, the writer obtained work must necesb"ily be nominal, since

Perhaps the quesiion asked some fram the municipal returns scnt annually being in practice and having rivals it does

Afteen yeus aga of thé writer by a very ta the Department et Agrkulture, the net seem eithèr just or proper that a

wellinformed.,gentlernan who had been following resuits. physiinian shauld by law be placed in a

fortyyears in Canada, llwhat work is this position of adiantage or authority aver a

anyway that the Goyernment has given competitor, white his official. relations

a ta da? Y$ expresses as well as is 9 7g oftenconflictwith hi interegte
pýsible the ideas w phr

hich the greai mass of &.à as a ician. Maniltestly then. the

t4e people had at the time when the development of thoreugh: and scientific

Ontario Goverriment by law established a public health work, of prýctica4 înestim-

Provincial Board of Health, the nucleus of Tp of York ....... 23,2b7o ;,5W 00-2 1-10c. able value even from the economic stand-
Il , &s6rborc, - - 4,M 66 00 1 3 1Üqý-

the présent he#lth oqanizationin Ontario. 6,081 ... point, can only be through the appoint-

At the end et 1983 after .nearly two Vanglian 5'292 S3 00 1 3-10c. ment of youq men Or scientific training

years bard striving the total bealth oigani- Etol)icQke 4,557 103 0012 3_10cý as bealth efficers over considtrable ne"

"ans oz health comraittffl of the 6,Wi, 69 0011 1-10c. as sq-an electoral district, (in England
coqmilé. as teported were only fifty, and whitechnrch 4,019 12 001 3-10c. thé unit of a sanitary area m Scioc>ô

City of'roronto 2wwol(mo 00] là;.,.
.tjý;11eîtý Ôffice.- In 1894, the Public - population)-wbo will gradually fum a

Heakh Atti largely as at Kesent existing, Althougb this statement would stem ta d;stinct profession, and who wili tiot bé in

passed, providinq lor the q)pointtnent indicate that local health work is still in médical practice, but who will lie iià touch

the couneil of a local board of an almost eynbryonic condition, yet all and practical sympathy with every eysi-

':.béaýh in e' municip%1ityý In 896 things considered, the results, as seen by cian and êvery school-tea-claer of bis whole

dilerc were reported 6ao of these as the work do", are very much bttter thon district. ýBut more than that nie

offic , ially ap pointed. TbePublic Realth we might have expected, The local làborgtory' will be the centre of exact

Pa forther provided for the optional physicia-n in many taunicipalities stands pàthological, bacteriological andchemkal

appointaient of one or more sanitary in loto Éatyntis ta the people arnongst work for the vetemarian, the cheese. »ad
and in rnariy bùtte' faêtories, the coroners,, U& the

insp .èctore of such boards and cf a médical whom he lives and labors, r

bealth officer. In 1896 there were 5oo instances he glveâ his time - whicb orteü dèzen. ether lines of indu" which ire

Mtdical hSlth Officm and 37 5 sanitary means trioney ta him - just . as the lay- WteÀsin'g, demanding it theft days of

inspectera apýoiûted- Tri view of ý an men of the cout c 1 do. The idays of thé keeà competition the advaintages w"

epidèinic of small-pox in the autuma ai old town meeting, thaugh rapidly passing systematic, sciétitific ê1mervafio .-ind

ýj,8S4 the Act was amended the negt year away, stili are!'present.to some c*ent in investigation can alone supply.
Board of Ontario, » Some of the specW duties which such

empowenng the Provincial and the idea that every good,

1-lealth te require the appointment of a citizen can lend something of his time ta health officer would perforin in the differ-

medical beaith officet when dangerous the municipality without moncy compen- ent classes of municipalities, and some

cocitagious, discase, existed in any munici- sation still exiels. of the direct and economic benefitâ which

pality. But speaking generally, it may be said would fMow theïr work will be M fMh

it-is quite clear then that very direct municipal évolution bas, paued beyorid that in a sacceiding number.

-and ample- powers exilet whereby médical stage, and that the public ne.eds demand

he*h qfficers mal everywhere be, ap- and the People can weil affordto pay for state 'Aid.
trained men to, perform public selvIces.

pointý like se many statutes in The engineer is demanded to malie public in view of the fréquent suggestions &p-

dommrmit countries, the Public Health roads and construct drainage works, and pearing in the Ontario press, th ' at provin-.

Act of Ontario illustrates a serîous defect, the Queen's pathmaster ought ta be a cial aid be'given te higý" constru4S,

àmmuch as with many duties laid upon relie of:the pasL The school-master now it is interesting ta note that a mommment

a local board of health,ýhe duty of supply- belongs ta a leaTned and trained class, is bei»g made in Xova Sçatia toward ra:

:ý,Ag funds fût carrying on îte work is leit and the schools of the Province are ing several millions, of dollars ta bc- spent

optional *M the council. It is true that grouped and examined by trained and in im,)toving thé leading roads * th*

b a clause contained. in the revised Act weil paid inspectori. To-day what is province. Such a plan prescrits a grent

iMSI a 1=1 board of bealth is em- equally demanded is a trained pu4lic many gqcýd femmes. The robe is te

:po*«ed te draw lapon the treasurer of officer who shall devote all bis scientific cause the towns ta contribute, WÎrect1ý,,

the municipality for the costs of duties attainments and ali his energy te caring ta building the main reads leiding ta

pe.tfora-ted under the act, but there is for the health of a district large enough ta the.m, a vM jus.t ptépoui, since the towns

iiowhem any compulsory ch"" requiring keep bitn busy and to pay hirn we]L It Under the Presrnt 4Y$tctu airie doiniz hothing
tuwardjmprovingtheGe country roadIr which

couticils ta pay à definite salary ta the is twenty-five years since the présent e .

medical bealth officer or ta the sanitary school system came into being ; it is but bÎnetitý the towni nearly as uluch

fifteen ytai., since positive knowledge of asi tbel do the farming wmmunity. These

Tbit the wSk of sucli -officers is .*Imcft the n;ýit:robic or germ theory oi comjnuniý roads am ulffllly licavily travel1led, aie

noininal and the position honorary in cable diséaffl was reallY well esmbliahed inost expewive te constructand ktep in

very marly instances may be illustrated in the discovery cf the germ of tube=- repaît, an4 absorb the : energies of the
by losis, Airguing from observation it dcés municipalities thÉough whicb the 'pass ta

,the maternent of a médical officer of a
,mry poliulous township adjoining the cây not seera romotive of efficiency to -en- such an extènt that roads of less impoit -

of London, who informed the writer tbat courage payment of either school trusteâ ance recelve COMParatively little attentim

two years âÉû lie was requested by thé or niemberi of local boards of bealth, and The MOMY thus raised and spentin the

rem te sign the annual report of th* it is a debatable question *hethçr the province will.godirectly te th.e,, pockm et

local board of health, which by law is existefte and mahitenance of a'spiiit-of thé farmers -living in the of lhe

required te be fürwarded tQ the Provincial wholesome interest in theft cotainOn improved roads, will be kept In the pro-10-

-Board, although he bad never attended at public raatters does n* obtain more vince, and is mercly sa mudh more W"

a single mea!4 during the year and had intelligent service than a necessarilY small ing capital; atthe mme time bgvmg pro-

never been * inmý ed to do aby work, payaient would. But the situation , is duced the S"atest of btnèfâctorsýsùçç.d

and aî he was to be paid offly bySm for différent where daily recurringeloï. x ýaried roAdr-
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ENSIIIEERINC DEPAR TMENT.
A. W, CAMPBELL,

Country Roads.

Thcre ia na dluty devuIlvinig up)on cour-
cils ai Moro importance than ta see that
every tflbrt is put forth ta qsecure the best
reSuits froni the labor andc uxpendituire
Placed upn th 'e roadIs. It sh.ould be the
first act of everTy township caunicillur this

Ytear to Iook into this branc(h af municipal
affairs 11s He shou!d Iearn the ex\tent of
r<iad 11 1leage in the township, he sýhouId

Ianteconditicin of thesu roads, the
atuOuint of trahfie aver the varigaus roads,
the con,;- quen,?t requirements ef the roads,
the amnount af statute lab ir available for

threni, the marmer In wb'ch %vork bas ')een
douen on the dift renit road divisions.
Thcse are oply a fem of theý local coudi~
tians ; otheýrs w i sujget Ithemlselves as

'lhle cuncIllar', he lie Pro*
gressivc and. working i hre

betiuterest-, of his cnttet
Wiiforni himnself furthermoreýi-

lu the best uiethods and plans
Of ra(ad-.huilditig, miaterial for
Culverts, bridges, etc. 11e w';l

SttIdfy the systemrs adopted aut-
"ide his OWn1 imunlicipality, en-

deavoring ta leart notrney
the abstract autlile ai thýýee y
~tfl5,, but also their wlki'n.g

ILd resiltS in actual practicýe.
The prima 'ry cause of thec pre,

sent* unf'ortunate state af the
roads inu this province is the
Simple fact that the people and
their, representatives iu the
'Ouncils have lu the> past sht
their eyes ta better mnethods
and ofsem ai der aud more

exPrced couintries. It is
Ilot ta be iuferred that these sy-cemsý
and plans should be adapted in their en-
tiet7 , but they should he studied in the.
1,ght Of local coInditionsi and adapited :i-
1 1t, altered or re arranged, ta meet ilhese

l'cal conditions. The 1b2st qssems of
roald construction preseut a wide- field for
'esearch11 and the experience ai athers will
Preserit ta every 'intellIigent coutncillo;r
' 0 flzethiug to heL followied or aodd

cNiagar Fals Ont., has this year pur-
cased a fifteen-tan rolur and g a nd m

bas itnProved several streets aggr(gating
abou"t half a niilc., besicles dolng consid
erable taard the camp!etion ar a sewer-'

'ge 3Ystern. The purchase af a rock-
" s5her is propased, and h is expected
that the caunrIil 'ilîî next year go etn
SivelY iflto the construction of macadamn

Paenns sortie brick au businieý- streets,
*hile alrrngements areÎ now beingnad
to lay brick or ceý!rinen sialks on, an

lC sIv ale.

Auything that facilita'tes nrcruh-
tenpeaple te.nfds ta civli>e ther.1

M4othing helps so, nuch tnwaid thisen
XS perfect g1rs

Gravel.

Cuncils very commnonly give bu:t 1Lýite
c,)nsideration ta the mratter aiocf î

gt,,avel For use on; theroda Pathma-ter s
re auhi ) zed ta btî grave Iuom a cer-
tai rt It is paid for by th-e load, and
t!h, te-amnster performing starutec labor is
lý ft ta decideý the siz a the laad and

qua,,lit5y of the gravtl. In. the performance
ai starute labor horses areý treated very
imercifully, the smialles- aiid oldust wagon
is usC-d, the Liborer is " working for the
Queen,"' and the result usually is thiat the
owrier ai the pit obtains for hiali a load of
bouldiers and turffthe priceaf a load aicf a
gravel. Thec anly fair way ta- huy grivel is
ta piurchase the pit outright. Tt( st pits and
b)oring,-s can be made, and the quiality aud
quantity af grve atainable, etimainted
therefrom. Buying gravel b)y the laýad is
like buying water by the buc-ke2tfu!. Cs
fhave occurred lu wvhich the meyreý-
ceived for theu ga,,lI lu a pîýt iu the corner

oi a rmm bas ami-ouuted'to enough ta pay,
fo)r the entire farm

Ti the waste in this wNay erAcd w«1Ih the
extiavagant amiount paid for the gravel the
amaunit wouldi be compilarativeýly smnall.
The great dif ultv ani-es from the iact
that the money7 which. cap he speut
for grvlis lim-ited ta) a certain amount.
If only bial a loid is obtaine:d forevr
fril hoid p-aid for ouly half the poasIble
exte(-nt of road is gravelled and! the roadî
suifer incnsqee

Expeieue bs proven in Canada, and
ewrethat. italute lbrcain best bc

tidin d1 wîg ravel, or roa imtal,

tatn x ardyslbr nc r4eason
being lhat th .proîî~tewnrk see

appeau from raîn and ditching. -l'le
guadjIig, slitb doncu xith a gra)ding
mlachineL, ilhe- draîning additrh1ingý by
mciij accustor.-e.d ta, thw By rag
iniunates thatl IIt lte i tofa peuirrnýing

the me tal, and the Labor can bc ephaydc( Ii
fIlling waga i.ialiuiig and speain gav-tl,

statte lborwillprd-isbetesl.

Maintenance of Roada.

hefrtco)nstruction ofi-raads; is a, mat
trreqiwririg the closest aýtention tode
talbut thte need for watchifuilnesde

flot end wheu the road ris built. To
sce that the road d~ocs not get out ai re-
pair is aif equal impo(rtance. If townshis

1o01A only learu the resuit af filling (1p
ruts as soojn as they are farmýed, remnovýng
obstructions fram ditches and drain;,
keeping the surface (if the rad weil
crowned at ail tirnes, there wotM be no
need ta urge the cause of gaad roidsý.

Railway companies. are nat noted for
their desire ta serve the public at a loss ta
themnselves. Ti the manea fea their
roadbed the entire sysitrm is dvddinto
sections, and a ganig of sectioni nieni kept
caustantly emiployed. iu making rep)airs as
soion as nee2ded. It is the only eoon
ical system. Liýttle defeets inraewth

gr-a raiit'y, and by neglect a literut
v.!ichý migh)t have been meuded w!îth a

spadeful ai gralvel wil.qmkl
inc-reasec until the în~ycar b-
repýaired onyat cor,1derablýe
expeuse. To) suggesti in mn
old and pocpulous awshp
that the raads be dîvidedj inta
s:ctins and a man cirnplayýed

sectin wouild. bu regarded a
thec height of extravagance.
WVheu pepehv ake!n timec
ta conside,,r wttthe saving

woldl, aiaount ta, ruts will be
repýjaiued as soon as they appear,
Iitie obstructions in drains,
m! ich soon becoxue big ob-

trtinwill be rernov,:d as
soani as they accur, culverts
will be streugtheuecd as soon as
a wakness shows, thle glaVel
and stone wîil fiat be alIowed
ta remnaini outsîde ni the weel

whee ihasbeen fared bA y tai.Th i
,ystecm oi givirig imuniediate aLtention i
in- use whe)ýrever gooci -oads are7K. Icnon
and ký it, ta be bopedj thai Canadians wil
soau discaver its value,-l

ThelgiaueotheIrvic Q-
bc is; cous!dering a bih; toý peýrmitý a f auntyýf

and rrallers for rodaigadarrange.
termsý with tlic variauýLs tnwnships aird

r-owns :i the caunity for fthe use ai thîs
mahîer ou ay rcaids, wterunder

towni, township onr connty contrai, It is
ae ai e a i te mot enthOusiab.tie

(uprtr ifti b MI. J. C. Mc-
Corkill,ýu1S 71,, hiehs, a a practical

esuat bis awu xen ,bl the- ra-ad
in front ai his Iarmn,dthigdrung
gradiýng and mtacadamizïig i, in the ms
modemi style, so that the farier ai the
district may see for thmeve Ie dif-
fceece betweeu a god raad aud a bad

<an1e. A single ýxamnple of a gadroad
%%Ill argue mare fi the cause ai jnodi-
eru impravemeilt than wîll a vaum a

words, Gaad rasare wh'rw
icdvorateý,
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Brige Abulmeate.

Thle mout substaiawl substrucures of
bdges are of tea son or concre
In Oteir cosrcina sufîcintaniurt
of excavation rnurt at fIrst bc puere d
tr properl c(unai" the abutrnent, and
tis earthi rnay be, refil a; in, so as to
forati proper aracetohebridg'e.

Thu excavationi coped lien con-
cnee à unsd nii Whuleý or i part, theL por-

lioni tires constueriLd 13cs be boxed or
erîbbed in a snbsUntiall fainele exaýct
sie and shape requied. Aie r the con-
crete has set thîs bo i to be renived
and ear-th filld in solidi arud the faW
of the a1butmnts. Hammrr sued
stone should crown the corrte to forai
a bridge seat.

Concrele should be comoend Ur first
class cernent; d ean, sharp, slici us sand,
enirely Nre from eaithy particls and

carse enough to paso through a twenl
mesh and be retaîned on a chity mesýoh
seive; d ean screened gravel the ags

-o to be more than wrr Oehl
inches in diatineter, or ini plac-e of grave1
broken strne that vil pas dhrouh a two
aînd one-baif inch ring. These mnaterils

shOud be muixe in the proportion of une
of compet, two of sand and three of
gravel or brouken stone, SAî just sufficient
waîer ic fora a plastic miass. The sind
and cernent should fRst be thoroughly
mixed whien dry, tthen water added to
make a îhick paste(, and bhis th)orotuglil
tnixed again. This mrar ià bhen spread
un and the swton or gravel add"d, when

thec whole is niix-d together until tve'y
stone às thromughly coated with mortar

When tui- y done the calncrete may be

put inalaeadso he 4,rý au ot

anýd polrîded tîlteecssm tr
appearu on the suface.

Ma,1sonry aibutrientis shoulab of rou%
faced ashiar, fîs -asin eveîýy respLct.
Tl'le projection of the rock face sbouid
not bx more thvan Lhreeý inches fromn ihie
une of pitch. The ntorm, u!es nld bu
approved quarried atone laid on their
natural beda, and ail:1 bedtu the sutne
dressed parallel and true, iheý bcd toý be
always as large as the stones wîli adlmi.
Vertical joints Should bc dressed nao less
dhan twelve inches iii from the face and
as mucb more as the atone wîill admit, and
particular care must he taken to have
them well filued with miortar. 1 oints
bhould in no case exmced tae baîf of an
mnch in îhcns.The couirses ordiar y

sýhould nult be less ifhan eight inchets irn

shouldibetwev WWchs i thickresand
laid Io breaýk joints wit hý adijac(ent cojurst s.

The atoner, should be àuescdelis-oe
laying, and flot be moued aMor ig laidO
or if moved must be taken up arclene
and relaid agai in fresh miortar lhe
atonies and work shuld be à- pri Ce brom
ail. dirt bhat wili interfere %ith the adhe-
dion of the mortar Siones ought tu ine
sýprinkled with watur befure being plared
in the work. Every stone mur bie laid
with a fuil bed of mortar and beateni solid,

.E MUNICIP.AL X'VRLID.

Spcsin the vertical joaints baick fruai the
faehave bu 1be Luit up. thcrugy

grouîced and each course fin bcd oau - un

tu be perfccy slîd firetr bers soa M
be, ai les wo an-d a baîf feet Mn lan.h

rWiî a depth LA at leasit une and onaîf
timps their height.

I-leaderrs shoud he bout in ech covurse
at Woneasteey four yret apirt, and su a:
ranged with hie adjéoiig courses as te
leave themi cqually distrihutd osier the
face of the structure. '1bey should bave
a length in the face cf the wo!k of at least
two fett and a depth of at least twice
ibeir lenglh, nlSte wau! vu not admit
of dbis proportion, in wbich case dhey
will pass throrrgh froi sidr ta sode of uixe

m ill. The backing or fihi oupht ta be
or god-ized atones, an of soeh shape
and su arranged bhat wtey wil rak intus
and thoroughy bond the wal in ail direc-
t mna, nud leave no space of more than
six indues in diameer il spicns nust,

bilhd in with sîîi toissd spawls
lid, ;in inurai iid t rougby gýrçuned

1F r îpac joi in il tue wrnk shrîul
he scrap d out Io a d,.pîh of îhrcet qular
ters of in inch, swept and weîtd, and
ne4îy pointed with morlar composed of
one part cernent and ant part of dean,
shrpi sand.

The Coping saines sbould buet othe
nmesay Uins anîd shapes, well betd

and closey ointed. The upper surface
should bc burh hammered and the Face
und corners hrugh io a true hue. A
tas Waou if bumi up un ach auaet
may bc of rubble teont mark.

AUl morr uned in the nîasoury should
be compoed od chern shrp sand and an
approved brad àf crnent. It should be
of the neat quality and freshy ground,
iJh tceaxnt and sandL forl lihe morldar
shoutid beý ule n) rh proporionu oif

sbrc par n cf S, :il eur and one
part1 d Cf ciniîn, th no itî to e ade, In
a bW or on a qoure lsd iw u (ai onSe
grourxd: i ne, ir redieuts Wald ie inxr 4
ihtoorghy in a dry pse and ohp propr

qrmount of arradded aherwards ami
agai hruh aixei.v ce muet b. rx«e
di1rcti aller ciig r if coa_ uscd ixIcou
one iour afler ixîng sbould be discarde

There is a certain amouni oW Labor and
epnditure p1aci d on rnads eveîy, y. rn

The presunt methods mru such that the
effe, t s on4y of temoray bL-acs.

"Shoddy" roaids are produced si; Si
qtîickiy4 Wear r ut hl in tce prinp of

huying gL Io l wi' h) are cap, but
whch mîil wc lasî insread e si ",. a

unfar rc f-or xsri -a ard e

An xei ie laso roads s rloa
ineedtl b" citiiy he requrens mf
i rl in thîs counîry. Gi mol grauî ruadi,

nulobaînbl,%il as a gen &cig mwc
ai amands, and Suee art fow Yotalies

wih do flot posase eiîher one or other
ot tse mîteias. Par than inreascd
expendciture on She r.ds ive need the
appication of sound buiness priicies

10) dte expenditlure now mlade.

A Good Country Road.

In the acual ontruion of a god
country road the first thing whichi should
be done i ta grade the allowance and
prepare the roadrdt in reccive the gravul
or crushed rse Very &W are 10 ber
found c4ho suud cormmence this c lieruc-
lion of a rorad across new counuy by
merdy lying a Gle of metal caog the
surface without gradîng or draiioîng. The
lirst p int'at wbrch the oid! ysei s a-
variance wih lCw plans advy aned by
good roads advýcatt, s s h prepa,-rationi
of the roadbrcd. The commoni pra.tîce

io ta dump che gravell on the rough wrrgu-
,or surface of the dirt road, but thi- s ha
very great misAke.

Hubfoe gravd is put on the radway
thtrc >huuld be a goud diut road. The
proprrss nrom a diî road to a gravel road
ms th naîurl growth of the cuunîry road.

ln fic crà of prepaîin g a roadbed a
gradig machineý is of grcat uise in doinig
the work 'heapy. One machine wîli du
in a day, under skiliàui anagement, the
wotk olflî intn.

Thec roadbn(d shnul bc w{LIl drained.
Keep a roa-d dry by good drainage, and il
wil takre (ane of t am . If te roadbd
Pefore the aplication of gravel or sr ic-
is deficient Iln drainage kî w'ill iii ail prob-
abîity bre ci, fcient in diainage alte the

grve bas bLeen put on it. h ode
shoud le nicel roundd mu ast se di
the waer in the Odesr At She isuhs
sh1oul1d hie opii dranius with a gooýd f4 to l
a frec ouril Dîthe witout outiets are
rnerely wrnches tb hold waîer.

rounding srface. Whewn ia is desicd to
convert if inu. a goo-_d gravel 1 lr
ad\isahle ta pass the grading miachýîie
osier "he centre ta cut off the topi of the

con,,;so ihat th crow.n of îi.cý gravel
roadli not be ecescsive. This dlirn
should be turned in a rnound N) each aide
of th rui ad, but reunived- nl vfar enoughi

tu baue a space m0 receive the gravel.
Thés enat'a "nd oard M heefsore foras
a curb or honc f rte gravL. The
gravel 1 Mvingee plucedl in the roadway
ta dhe î 1 cod depth the mundsa earth
at the sîe hould beý eývelled off from the
edge cf thes gave to dhe dratin, thus

forinig a uniforî surface osier the roaf-
wvay. If a road toler is used in compact-
Seg èirse d-In radbed and afîeward
the gramel and ides înuch more durable
m.w ol wilrest.

1hC gravel used should bc cieqn, Dre
fr ca a-cd çand, and if theýse are

ixedý-, wîîhi il iii any quaniity the graivel
shýould be scruenled. If lare stones or-
houlders, areý_ contained in the gravecl it is
a good plan to place a stone-cruisher in
tire pit and pass ail ihev material through

I, Jy havîrig 11 a roCrry screen aitaahd, to
the cue She d and sand Mil be

reismod. Tou mucli stress cannot 0e
placed on the rîcessil for cean mater-li

There ià usual enough Irn on the road
befur the grav às put on wiîhut goig
to the troubîr. -il dirain il frorn tlie p
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Paving MartrIals.

The street of mwet Ontais towns are
În a most ý untifctri ondition Since
the tinI of theý fýirs ier a centullry aigo,

theyv han, been th': object of a large
amounmt of labor and expeoItre soi une

grave, thy ar ~til nerly as far fre)in
being 1 outdt h ud f the1( toni as

fab[on gîng ssetsn ts the citizns
als they wea-re whn e epniuelg

"Wht mteial sihelo nld wý use 10paviog
our steet? " saqusinvrcemol
asked.

There are- onqt1ratively e, paio
mnateria ls inhi, f have genora use Thevy
rnay b(e enultrnera"tcd as grl-ý und brokenl

stoe, ooedun l4ck à vtifie'd ik
stone, bocks and asphaît, the usn cf thc
last twco be-ing con-
Fined chiefly, to cre.~
Reforeeneiguo

wyork, it appears ec

neeud cf secuIrog the A M0
i)s if workrnnip 

inaterals. Tie na

cest butthe estis

the(end,

Asphait.

The netsria of
M'hich l hi ipv

may 1,(, cîir îna
Or artificial. Matra
asphait is obtaincd by
grinding tu owe
limnstones foui-d ini
Texas,5 UF and oce À
Where, or the bitu

minous sandstones fouri in California,
Kentuc:ky, Txsec.Thisý pewnder is
the:n heated uintil sýot and às Mpred whiles
hot cir:er the roeadway, on a concrete
feunidation, forrning when àit s hardened,
a smnooth shecet of appaqrently selid stone.
rhe Cief source of artificial, asphat is the

Island ef' Trinidad, W. I., where (-rude
asphlaltunii is, obtained, is thon refine:d
and mixa-d withi sand and stone dust,
i. heated ami then applied te the road-

way.
Owiiig te the sklc1abonr and miachlin-

pry needed in laying this pavemnt, àt is,
in thegreat rnjQrt cf cases lAid and

kePt in repair by !,tat. We ro
Perly laid, its durabilii yI1anot be qtu s
tioned, but thcte is 'Som dîWAuly in

40urouding a ccntract with subh safe
gursas will insre irstcasmae a

andwrmasi.Ariaru may
sheuýld be uepleyed aud the oï.nnt nanr
Ocf the pavemecnt cirnee o tno

for aý tern -11 five ycI% rst buit this is zot
sufficnt. BrCak laphi pavemenunts
nute arnnîe1,diaýly rart, 'herwi

thc qiclyshea:r frf o'urwt l aî
the sit cf the hel ocd- e ii ,rnat
rpidity.

On the b'usinessc stret Iher thero
tric ssvre os is frun etycjc

tiotnalel, and sotî s lans n
cas et traelingardsibl.A hl

dste muse durabl nmateis fiulio ties
conitins.it isI oit, cvr suitable

feor steepgraes aurA stnebocks woul

thani three per ( -nt. No can aSphlait be-
used bewen nd adac n tn stIe car
iracs. The gutter ztclîudb

oome f coeee o jL3g itonae, as
aMpl-alt dec-a), rajpîdly fiom thca efvc f
mvosture

.'WN PSTRÉ~ET WELL ,ROLLED ANI) WELL DRAI]

Stone Block Pavements.

Stonel block is tht eldest Mt paving
mnateriails, iSý ex.tensJvely uned ilu c(tis,
and is the strenet and most durabe
that cari be had. i t is we-ll aidapîed( te
grades up) te ten p)er ioenî. yieldS liltlc
dust, require-s littie re air, adital
classes of trafflc. It is, heeevr
neisy and is rther r(eugh. hý i-, therefore
put Snd forreîdnc struets-l or bsns
streetsý onI Which therf are retail store Ls

and offices. it isý bsI. adp e estct
on which there is a large Aant cf ilow
hevyv trafic. uh slic e use4 ale oni

Stecp ý grades mu tulace ef apat

trop Eixcesv har! stoe w rs tea
smoth urfceandbeonssppr

No~~~~~~~r uxmnte ertetwihcob

madu f stoe, ea'cpt idullo1 exeiene

saestene, aInd even stnei taken frd'cr
dfeetparts cf the- saine- quury have
dîfrnt eaiing qulalities

Th- sto)ne is, cnt lotor rectangular blocks
Ubou s Yen ichs deep, threeC ilches

.1 itle aod ine loches og Ther pric
paid( fer quar-Qing and mnaking' these

bîoks ii average about $3,0 prthbou-
sd.Sabs,ý cft size that canl bet hýandled

ho-, man are splît eut in the usual
n1Iýiner T1s are subdivided lare

c tiqscresndg te) the s'ize cf the
pavig iousphc are- then trined

aind fnihd
In coructino a stont bLAck pavement

thenata caitFi is first prprdby
driîngading and relling wvith a s;t(eam

reIr On this a layer cf concr-ete is laid,
sysxor cîghr incheýs in thickniess

ai cr ing t the traffie te Fie suipported.
an this A~ pred a layer cf anid about

eue loch in tick.
nsaod ini this the

1 he bloc ks arte
laid Stonu te stone in

core Ir riîht a-n-
gks c tethe trt lint,

joIntS. A1 s hL varia-
À "!t'on in tlic szte c)f

the hlocks is per-
misbeas regard

dcpýIth and 1,lgth,
but11 the %\idthl (if
lurt inches as prev-
îeusly speci ed
shonid be- xact.

On hillsand1 grades
a it t!ter foct-hold

fer herses rnay be
olîtineîd by usinig

Or thc b)locks rnay be
se emnbedd iii the

layer cf Sand on a
light incline, in such

a way as te pire-sel)t
SE.a suris of steps.

At Street intuerse-
tiens the blocks are laid ohuliquelye in
whlat is terrned the "hierringý-boneu" fashion,
se as tu give a seuro footold te herses
uning the corners. The join's hectween

the balecks are filled i h sand and tar

Cernent witbîn iheL last feýw yeairs has
corneé inte ,:x(-edingýy conion use for a
v'ariety cf pups.sone of the meet

coriion101 bengfo idwa1 in tewns.
Cernent walks, are rfeal te plank for

several ~ LFÉ ran.ThyaeMore PICsant
te waik on, are less apt te get out cf
repair, have a beter aperance and i
final cost aftc-r a term of Yeats are chleap-

er. IF, however they are tu answ, r our
uspectatin, ria ry rare mius be taken to

sec that they are wetll made and that good
Iaeal re USed.

Lite is shrenly four letters in it.
Three quaite-s uf at is a "lIe," and hait of
it an "if,"
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viüiw Brick. naymesit Of Mmk4w Emiocym., &orne proven offense; in the second place
they must be selccted originally for their

Vitrified bricks for street paving are Wheu presented -with the freedorn of merits, absolutely without regard tu their
different in composition and manufacture the city of Glasgow . recently, it was political opinions, and in the third place
ficm the >ordinary building brick. They ooly te be expected that Mr. Chamberlain they must be paid the market price for
are made irom shale or clay, or a mixture should speak of municipal maitcrs, of -their servi,
of the two, which is heaýed te the point which, indecd, he bas hgd quite a rernayk- Wood Pavemutt&of, vitrification, and then slowly and able experience, It was equally natural
gmdually cooled. The average sime of that the recent election in New York, In Canada and the United Stateseach brick ig about 2 ý2/ x 4 inches x 8 ý4 resulting in the triumph of "boss" Crocker wooden pavements are very much in'ihches. They are laid in the same and his Tammany faction, should lead disrepute. They bave been found toruanner as Stone blocks, in cuurstýs at Mr. Chamberlain te institute a cornPar' decay rapidly, settle uneVenly, bécomedght angles to the direction of the street, son between municipal Administration in

ýýth broken joints, etc. The durability is the United States amd in this country. rough and are unsanitary, absorbing flith,
and giving off bad odQrs. Much of thisâot eqtW tô that of asphalt or stone Neediess to say the comparison was vety is unquestionably due tothe methods of:blçcks, but1hey an les5 noisy than the much in favor or Etixiand. In the latter constructing these wood 1 en pav .ements. inlatter. The pavement is adapted to country, as in the United States, though this country.business or residentialàtreets on which the net to the Saine extent, municipal elections In England and France they, are MIqualities. but not the strength of asphalt are largely fought on municipal lines, so

are required, They are inanufactured in Mr. Chamberlain is rather inclined to garded with favor, but the timber used
is carefully selected, so as te exclude anthe Province of Ontario, inthe Stares of consider thEtt the source of weakness ' y

ln blocks showing signa of decay ; oblong.Ohiüý New York, Pennsylvania and else- municipal administration in the United blocks are eut, all of equal size ; they amwhere, States lits in the systern in foret and in
There is room for much variation in the ýhe publie opinion which tolerate% that treated with creosote, tar and other pre-

quatity of the brick. The process of system. Re believes that the success, servativea and are laid onconcrete founda-
tions. Some "ft woods are used, and

iîîanecture is one that requires an achieved in thiq country and the, coýres- the life of such pavements is about ten
expansive plant and much sk-Il in burning. ponding failure in America is largely dueý years. The best wooden pavements are
The composition of the clay or shale used te officials, and in this mlatter Mr. Cham- made however, frein Australian hard-
is of much importance. it May contain berlaîn is unquestionably right, How

of administration, or c0àtinuity woods, particularly the -jarrah, kani and
for example, toc much lime which will can PuntY ether of the eucalyptus woods of South
destrày the brick on exposure to moisture. Of wSk be expected when officials are Australia.
Care giust therefore be taken in selecting changed with each electionï It was In the absence of actual experiénce in
the brick te bc used, remarked that if ever we are so foolièh!à& this climate with wogden pavementstoabandcà the business-like and horlo> constructed in the careful menner put-.able system on which our publie work is-Stme. lined in the foregoing paragraph, their uýmse

Broken. conducted, we must fall as low as our
cousins uufbr.uiýa-ely bave done. In this cannot be recommended. Ccttainly
conorction. Mr. Charnb--rlain tock o=- cedar block and pine pavements as nfflew

Rroken-, Stone and gravel. pavenients Sion to point to what mitht become a laid should not be tolerated.
arë in many respects the most âatiàfactory seriffl danger-a tendency to underpay sewem
that can be bad. rhis is especially su the higherufficiais and pay more.than the,
where first chias material for their con- market rate Io employes ci a lowèr stattis.-, There are numerous towns throughout
struction is te be fouind in the immediate No one advocates that we 'ShmId creoe týe ptovirke Which are appjôaching the
vicinity. Trap rot Most a privileged or pamperéd c", biitto question of a sewe . iystem. This is a
4mble etone which can be employed. underpay the officials, onwhom the respon- mattei se clo.sely coemected with smitul
kogdwàys of this metal cannot be excellà sibility of administration chitfly restais the conditions that scemin y undu
e=pt for immediate business sections, or Surest wayto open the door to the evils better than dielay. Thot sewers are mem
for streehi wbere traffir is so excessive as. we e) much deplore in the case of the cd in MaDY towns net y« possessing.
te render their annual maintenance very United States. The first and mest inevi- them, there can be littie doubt, and fuiý
cSQy. Limestone is commonly used tab!e resuit would bc to repel the ablest ther délay can be ùut very small eoowmy,tudl. varies grez if it can in aüy senso bc cgnsi*Sduly in quality. If too soft, and musrtionorable mm fmm municipal
it, ýi liculd not be used except for aýfûunda- offiçial lie, and it ù to bý hoped that economy. Moreover, the streets moot iti
tion. layer. those local authorities ih îhis country who need of sewers, are uAually thosé môst ià

Macadam' roadways for residential seem diiposed thus tu go up-in the down- need of impr.pved pavements. It. there-
stjrëits are regarded with great favor. ward grade will see in time the error of fore becomes of -the greatëst importance:
11cy are pleasant for driving and for their ways, The following pazage from, to give thm matters early attention.
tvheetiïng, and theïr appearance is inkeep- the ýColonial Secretary's speech is worth Sewers should be laiâd before streets aree
Ing. with shady boulevards and well kept quoting ved since te open a ûum damized S

Theît etily rivals in this respect When corporations undertake such Mck paved. -street to Lty sewer pipe
ire asp4ait and brick, which however, busincès as is now conducted by the great causes an injury which cannot easily be
ilbed. only be resorted te in cases of heavy municipalities ci Elliland and ScotiWid rep4ired. Sewers and paving are iriatters
tmffiý. Crushed stone is better adapted their hisher officials, the mm who are whicb ighould bc considered together for
tô. bills and steep grades than are dther entrusteil *ith the management of depart- various reamn% one worthy of mentionpavements. ments and with the omtýc>l of greât ingbei thaý draiha ge of the mmdbed can be

00. business streets the traffic, is manulacturing conSr0% or wîth a cômpli-v Sucii alicw by a sewap :"stem. . If a
tuku&IIY. vM beavy, and with herses stand- icated system of financè, muà be j»ta of sewagç sySteni is needed only en< tbe main

'ing constantly in the gutters in wet speeial capacity, speicial â1bility, or, cbe, strçets, thm partions sbmùdutlomx-bi:
well as dry, âe drays heavily there will be ind-fferent aàiiin" tioo Mid aM the Mréets paved. The, sewées

loàdedýwith merchaîtdie constantly using and great waste of public moniey. Yeu càn then km- extended and d*
the sfree4 a pavement wbich, can br more- may have,*nd you-can afférd tô bave, the done concuriently on the 1 latéral or
m(Wy cleaned, which wUl,,not emily, bSttnen in their tespective capaci-, important Streetà. if 3eWus waýmx

'n'y 
be

rut, »"d Iwhich càn alwàys be ti»eed tier, .. But if c needed for some years; te come, of cýouM
-:.I)y pedestrî4ns at any Poifiti is mort threc tbýùgs -orle ýtieces" n the fuît it will: not pay to d*r paving the str"em

Placethey mSt be îrremouble excqt for in snbMntid, niânm.,
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT.
JAMits RISO Is.,LE LL i3.,

Leizer va. Townahp of Matilda.

Jtopent on appeal by plantif drom
judgrnen of Fergusox, J., d'isissing

mllinwichi wva, br !oî recover
Manages fur injuries usandby- piainriffr

bY an Mcsun qpon a boundary roadl
h uwen !,u ton)snhip) ofMtld andth de

Was given ý -îthî îxcny days and the
at.ionwasbroghtaganstboîh the- t0wn-

ship cIorporaion and thc Vilae coýrpor-
tion. Uner thec recent ameudmntn a,
the Municipal Act the notice sholdM lu-
been given tu the village corporationi
Wibthin seven daiys, The trial jude hlt
thaï: thic action wvas againsýt flhc de.edants
jointly, and was defeated by the mont of

noicu the village i due time. Held,
that thc provisions made for notice in
Suib-section i 'of section 43 r of the Muni
cAia AM, 1892, as arnnde, ar appjlicableý

offIy be casesý brought againstr a towvnship,
city, town orinrprcdvlaeane

anld flot 10 cases of acin broughî gans
tivo or more of themn. Stbscin7 of

oidt0l v 531 was pasc bmet fihe in-
JUStice reýsutIing froIra the iaw, flot

aIliomiý contribntiox bcwe co-bort -
feasors (sec. ýSombre vs. Moore, i o A. R.
144,1) and in Inne c-ase ofil îwo or morec
plunicipalitis joînîly Vabl for tie ke'p
ing4 in repair of a p)ublic roÀd, street,
bidge or ihaipridshtthr

ha hacnrbtinbtcn hn s1
the langs utindb any perron by

reasn n hi dfaukl Îin kfepIirsg the
Saut: in epir. 'his rigbit to contribuition

ian absolute riht gvu la the OU atUte
an,! is flot Iimîited to 0ixe case of an) av-tin

1îaingben broughî bhy a puerso whas
usanddasnaes byreso of their

delfanît1, for the p)ropor(tion whiehi ueh is
"I bla of b e etuLti Litheur irn th cto
or otewie nd the Claim- of' fie person

sýttIed mithou t, aod stil ie mighýt î,)
conition exîsr. It wýas, ln decîu

the' twnhi whieh ,tvc dot
th to h illage haIotrcie du

txnhpfronu the sillagec did ntdpn
uponsuehnoticoha inlg beau given si
theVilaebu eisedindpne of iè.

nhe cause Of thc Mcton As stil a Sevcrai
"ne a', read 1abîoprtoatog

O inun the L actou, - %isiatog the
P)1;inýtlïf miglit haveý faileti gint bIc
Villeb reaon o tid n . -C Ce, lic

Suchlure agaîn.. h>vlae,<

notic, cre aI etîlng asid1e nonl-
Sui and dietn e ra.Costs of

te has tiai andI of, this motionlt 1,cb
padbY defendarns.

Payne va~ CwughelL

Wzy-ll1 Raadý-MurnCup .irpii ter1 lcas

-Under sctionI 26 of î6 V., e. 190o, a
municipal corp)orattion ton m hichi, under i 2

V., v. 5, s. 12, at toli road bas beeýn trns
ferred by the Goenri-onibas
power toWlase xc road to an individual,
uh la y exait toous for the use thereof.

The righnt is not limited tu leýass to toit
roald companlies.

Juget' a Divisional Court 2S (C.
R.~~) 15' 1Ov. N. 391n, revýersed.

Wher,WU Wuslat1 12 V., cM5,S 12,

tht neoeu imn;uneil %a trnfr-re
to a mlunlicii,1 ipa otaionl a toit roadý
uipon wvhich certaiin rtsof toil Lnc ini

forcei wiîb theJl ngteb aller nri varytht
rano toé CUt van inerease "I rats uA

0oi t aîmy suru not eceding tht. lmx-
mu mntondin Seh1:dulen A t0 i12\

of d!c inrae rae, îd snthintdt

a~ ~~l Lu 0ufcin to kep h od inn rpair.

CamWiy and Township eof nan

st,,c~ar cots 2oi.î,a Ptî~ lxie

theiI'ti To undi of s,, M îand tah.edît

of W\iîîCbester, in dxcý Couinty of I)nds
and lu the To , hi ofRusinih
Count ot Rumssi, andI foriorwigo

therditofdue municiplt $2,e 3.33,

mihe prprto 10beenîibtd y

ineSi I ouihat he reoto le ogîncer

tionse 14 0and 69 of' lte act referred to, antI
thisobjetionalso a fatal 10ý the' by aw

I- Id lso, that thL-ylwwasn cr

,u t luansuage w l t re

asses~ mcdesribul a "prt"of a

or h~ 1- a tat'îantof then rnum
beýr of acreus; aud '. a! dsciption w'
uncertain. and il u.)uitîcient , Uthe parccisi
weu, destcond rulrey as n par à, thot,
si the nn"er ot acre or other qluan
Ciy of land containd ià, them.i TIhis wasý
anl obljecttion ih tha appyants er

ntte spuit forwardl as; înaiaighu

TI Oonabtvonil in1su , pOiin n h

the a' J , asn p lotf oy 15 y, C. 4s,
S. 4. ... assssos annot judgei_ famLands
inw ntr hen coveredl with snîOW. The

inenio to1 ass in MaIY.

In Re Norris

~ Feiiii -f- K', w,< Reao- ý V., C. 43, >, 'q

\ itor on, behai of the es;tate, of
Jante Ntri'i th Cnifan Ba,ýnk of
Commrcefor ain ire lu thn ature of

a ma.ndamusi toý the ('ourti ,f Re o for
the (Cty of St. Catharmnes tu entertaln and
heur a pe-tition of thle ppiat.The
appuyainvts wcre theý_ ownfer>, of tw,ýo sepIarate

prpiesi theu Cily of S.Catharines,
callec iii A" anï "MNIi B, which

proprtic xvv~ ases'ed nder their
naines, petively, Mloi si had been
vacaint and uniused for týh te eai and

wa asssd ait lhiv vlue1 of $25,,Ooo.

Noîhing ~ 1- W2iqnu n!e i epet Miii b.
The etitoîîcs hytîtir pletii asked

that the( taxes,i- or a substantial p)art thereof,
on Miii A\ for 189V7 nhould be remittud.

UV s. 6)7 of the Consolidaîed Assess-
men-ýt lAci, 2, 55 V., c.- 4ý, "hiel Coulrt

sha .tabelteor after the firs dy of
Jand w'itîh or- without notice, rucciv.e

andw decîd upon the pectitiori from any
peron ssesedfor a tellement which hias

remaiii eans dung moire? titan thiree
îîîonîhsI, ;n b, ar for wichI thic a1ss

mntu hai', ;o md , . and thec
1 oin îna, sujeettt~ n proisions of

vo k la in n;'eai, eito redunCe
tht ý tasude.b any su : eson, or re-

jvc the p)etition; audà tU COunoCil 0! alV

VFIc obecio of - Court of Revision
1a11jha no L.ylW hadI ben as n

the ubjetand intheir op)inion, thiey
uui nt miî under the section urrtl a
bs aw adhee pSUd. hrew to-

he noter essOnof the cutfoir U:i,

Ferg..~n, J Mii Ais a tteocment,
and ia Ielnnnvu iedmoe bhan three

Goio bhat thii ur fRe so is
oigdto rece( \Ix ant dci- ide, upýon ht

ptioand that th',av ihat ilue munîci-
p)ality basý not paset ')fi fywo ile

sbciducs no1,l~ the court f romn
the pfomneof lts duty. If a by law
on the aujcteistud, the( action of thec
cot honi be subjet' Io the provisions
oit but he there, is no1 Suchl by law

div action f th curtm wili sîpyls

uy sto rueive ui deideupo thý
Isetîti on.Fh Curt of RevisioîI! ,7a

'îtin 4 ilS Cue .i !-cn q ul 1 t i sean i,

Said ', 'I'ir iu i îl 1 i s it ne n. t
than 10 be woke up aI nhîWch vocal
smging.
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and if there was no Parsonage the dweW
$ùMeMm St ewkW ta a»moers go ag ing-house occupied by a clergyman. witW 5. -W.N. -Je a pmM dimqualified for holdinggom «MWAW, ff Lýq pertaix to Xu»kipa the land thereto attached, te the extent Of the oifiS Of reeve by rsaaori of the corporation

à two &cres and net éXCeeding $2,000 in holding s a ten yeara' leme of land fmm.Uddpersonof daM couse mbntitmdfor vale. This SU13-section was repeaied byM aphiim d"d ho ad4M as dmr1y and ex-
sub-section t of the Act of iggo. Sec-p4ed u= ..mýy-sib4 Io gite Assessment Ac

ýiý zdoi«. lieu 254 of Consolidatiedfa Exemption fma DfibM fS Taxeis-cakewes Put,.Q-diôM49 WM" "no x892, provides 'sali acts and parts of acts e-xy. Z-1. j1ave ill t&XP&Y«S the 3«»in" gr~ Mowd be rireivm ai aorm 01 pn6w
"M on or Wore, Me M of tu swQW4ý inconsistent with thlis act are bereby re- exem tion from seizure a iwivate debtors lpealed.» By sub-sectiOn 3 Of section 7, 2. ff not, state L' Who are not eXema#Lvoinmunimtions repirinj iminadiate Municipal Assessment Act, R. S. 0.1 1887 3. à «fflwtr ocid to aeize ewn îf thère
attention will be anstuemd frtw by evm place of worship and land used in is nothing more i ersîbability than wouldpay expenses, in order te entitle municip*iityconnection therewith, churchyard or buTY- te take other momures ta oollect arrearsing ground were exempt. The presentut, sub-EcctiOn 3 Of section 7, Places this 1. No.
wu be publieh 8 $1 /S OnûiO8ed kind of property in the sanie position as 2. We reflet you te sectiôh 27 of the Act

Respecting Undlord and Tcnantý PS.o.,gr private r i other property in regard te local improve-
1887, which exempts the saine goods asments, decLaring that it shail be liable te are exempt from seizure under executionbe assessed in the iame manner and te
frorn seizure for taxes uniess they are the00941 Ita-l"bur ?or Dmqw-4p,»ok te the same extent as Other land for local
property of the person actually assessedimprovenients. As the lawformerly.%toodming fâr the premises,, and whSe name alsoPlaces Of wSship, were treatcd s*paratelymunîcipalftift let à esois or cutting iffln parsonages. The former are stilitraot f appears en the côBectaes roll for theyeara hM en townHm bet-ween said munki liti,Out t* be fivt fmiAeg on =wn. the as fiable therefot. We aisa refèr you teexempt >.from local Wqnx>vctnents. weSown of the hill there à A pdvato entrance think'the Court of Revision arrived at the oectioti es A"MmSt Act 18q6ýIM4 1116 fam, and R asâs the (x=cil toý make right conclusion, but wo do net ece.that 3- If thert lis not mre than enough tot=t suinoient tû give kit, eamy t8 cosver the expenffl of %4zure and sale WCtG bis faïm- It be4 more thau an ordintry it is necmaary to consider the Act o 9' do, net think that the collector is botmd0906. to arrive -at %bat conclusion. 'Mo Act of te make à distrffl in order tbat lotber1. 10 thm:siilythiüg in the a 46tutes to offl lagz dou. nôt exempt parsonages, and thé dutX oftbàb6ù"ltoallewan Udngforouchwoylt? remedies may bc takeh.. It isection 7 declares that ali property in the

ltlàble, am trî miudcip"il, q,,Hy provinS 81W] be liaUe te Umio the colletttor te make the taxeo am «ris sub- chatteis i& ail moi*ject te the exemptions followîng that heze -he can doïo.Z. If the Q»Uer Can show that his lands declaration, and nowhem.a»"M the em-bi!ve:beezi ipjuriously affççted bY cuttfng emptions do we find that.' aumqS-zmd
IPPMïchte hie lands he is tntitied exempt. par8mn" are -J, 0. C. -Dom ont your amwer to quxw-te Cmpcnu#m. ]Being (Mm lan4 it tion 4M in Decewber imim, U the effied thM

May, be that he eau reach the bixhway if a deuneil find it neoemàary te. a ma-shweboa« in EWaie lisht Oompany May be veyor they Mugt Pa" .Cmâly and *t litfle: convenience at couneüqr. , y him, oonflict wn Mo-tions 38 and 39, chap. là&, PL S. Oý, 1887 ? InAnotber point, au'd if go bis dà0ap =y W. T.-ýCan a pmors who à a «h&reý thij% týownàip, wheu Tandhoklers have beenbe " littie, if any. Il is net like the bOlder in an eloctrîc leb comffly be elocted unable to agtee upon the boandarie4 of imopewd
cm of a town lot whem à Cut such as to hold the office of reeve or councillor in 9 rnad allowanS8, et(--, W" h*" rooeoded underMumieipWitY thm bu ýwntr&cted for elecýc th. U.. t, Imorwiméthe -ont in this, cm might affect the whok lighting with euh comp»Y fer a t"mý of fWeMor to aond oh a and -whm W»è0m of thé lot. A"ming that ec »rk' wS* ý,rM dom omte hm 1;60U bôrM by ý
"X 110t done hegligently, he ha& no right Suhýsectio« g of " on pn'ý'3t"M int««"d "In proportion t'O tmhé
of acti4ù, bà..must seek bis remedy if hé dated muni . 7 7, CO"Dli- ._" . Il»»cipal Act, 1892, declam thit bqeumautwitryS*gf? l&nd bela bý tbjmsbàwimi, damage under the arbittation no mon obill e beld te be disqualwiedthe Municipal Act. hom being elected a member There is nothing in, queSticil 4S9 t le,

Of the cOuu- dicate th-at it is a case under section$ .318à. :Ittbéte is làwlty botil rauniciiýalùies Cil of Xày municipal corporation by reas*ntwe liabW of bis beinga sbareholder in afty incor- and 39, Cfto 15î, It. 1887. There
May ,tases whexe a surveyorpomted company having 4calings or cm- be q, liot witbin 1 these sectiomim"mat et %M hm»«e imcts with the cotmrAlt hurna ýùch $baye. en is no informadon furholder shaR nXe on any que«ým affect- nished to en-v0*eoè"ý in cm able us te Bay whether this cm conmfflin tbo village in& the Company. within'the fdrtgoing sectiqu,.bçt if it does.awe"ed thiàs 'for t&è ûMt tune Ghýrtht t ton or .04 the expem of-the MuTe shom be bornet Z adwalia Md co=ty ze4glmtheir amemmentqs en the ;z4qT"tibat by theoection 7, gulHftbicýu 3 ia emsouiit-od As.9m, 4,-J. X--Tuç 'oeutty iàs erecting a ut"

m«t Att,ý lob% ., referrigt to the bridge on the OWn street and near tho ümtree»mpuup ci this villâge The bridp is "mt 100 feetan ài odîw Imm"Ut,*" ed l"d in on, fbýclMed
b" Gur 0ýÏu50il MItting àd C"e cf. long and 18 feet wide, &.--x eR-e lffl M of the an"n.h it the duty of the county , idcipeCZon: d&gâiwmd the tb pro" two dat'a if, Aet of lm, D6eý the Wordthe, aeuazinmtj on sidew&lks, on this bridgeý or enlyonIÉ4 or' m. ochoorth* nnd Gi Act of 1 iii the W-ordo 41exoept M toïdbogX"peetùýg «tuýpUms fr6m Mun1ýJpîâj Angm. the leua mania4»jitiim provide one or but&? b&vW' inelude eow âte, inlièitut» or meifflt$> )lýM1e 2ý P160ý par»,Oq-M 1mtheý "me ho ou mu pè eparitapwition Tinder: téctiOn 534, COnsOlWAted Muni, edica 1 lu eitheroc 01 or d it àmplyri;and th" t1se A-et-of uther cipal Act, i8ga, il is ýthe duty of thé ' The_X«veýl elié alimntimeât of ino. Some amu county co=a te build and rogintain in a must thereý awy,<,*tw th& ges eau offly bê taked good and substantial nianner all bidr loSl Î*tèe Lf"theea gênete t&X oacuot Why it ohould = berce ttx« toi h4bon 0Y Tiver or sttem over i oo feet in school purposes we cannat undwtazd.obidýen rig4t ii, the width withià the limits of any iüSrp=ted

*i4à etk& Mt of j8bo au ýM ýviý i'à the county -*eý Y te Connect Jý,colwtcr ma &mm of lm en ]W *r lm.2. A» lý" for taxagon the lSy inain nut4c bighway k"ng through 0-4. S. B.-Our tar*me à$ me gêner pmp«ty of this n"- tbe COUR colleeterWe At* of ýbé opinion xhat not coiio*t ail the toklea th" "ffl onbiz romthe county ommcil éan comply with th,6 There W" prqlerty on MSt ôî the pkces;9046C. iS of Sec. 7 et Aneu The oonikil kept axtmding the tim e',U»Oient daty imAiýr& S. Pa. ud >y the abave:, àýètion WâW -Qewtor yew0,, 1887, exempted de piiuti. out ing any @ýý âlks en, the The latei tulo
t
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and sell icw tbe» back taxeq the oa- Atter the seizùru 'by the collecter the of the cotindl. See liffllon t5o of the48 for, this yeara ta»s' ? bâiliff had no right te take the cow away. Municipal Act,'189z.
'rhere does net appear to be any As against the collecter the bailiff was a z. In the absence of authority fîromý the

authority for putting last jears taxes on trispasser if the cow at the time wben council bc would net have, authority ta
this year's roll. Yeu do not say whether rernoved hy the hailiff was in the actual seule, but counsel ytpresênting a coq>m-lut yeaes roll was ever returried, and if so or conertictive posstssion of the collt-ettir. tien has considefable latitudc in effecting
when it wàs returned. Sa long as die cld The infi)nnation fwnished ii net sufficient, a sefflermnr, and thère would be consid.

1ýëmaîns tmireturned the couricil hu te ýsay wh,-ther the collecter could succeed erable difficulty in disturbing a seulement
ebe ri9htý by re,50lution, ta authotèze the against the bailiff. When a cellect« made st the instance of the teeve through
ftilecter or sorne ather person in his stead seiz2s property fie ought ta remain in pos- the couiqtel for the munîcipaltiy in gobd
tO continue the Itvy or collection as un- sien of it or have s >me persan hold pue- faitù.,
Pàk taxes, but'after the return of the roll stission for hirn. It the collector in this 3. The clerk -should keèp tbe ane ment
OM authnrity. te do this ceases. Sce sec- cise did thismd whiie lie or his appointee roll in his Mse-tk>m Without d
ý'Oüs 140 to 148 inclusive as ta the pro- was in possession the bailiff of the mort- he çainum PeoMý.y distb"e the duiks
Cedttre when taxes remain unpaid a(ter gagee took âway the cow, he is liable, but imposéd ù hitùý. S e section 2471
*t têturn of the roll ýThe delays w'hich it may be that the collecter simplyýmade Consolidatcd àf-unýa1 Act, i8q2.ý
kt fiýéqtlMtly allowed are likely ta make a seizure and then.. carne away leaving no

c, and it»uneils ought te insiqt upon one te hold p isgession for him, and if ihat- oaucuen d D*ET&,L
the taxes Wog pald and the roll returned is the fact it could net be s3ti that the le-j- S. C-cbýPt-r 214, ii in
*ifhiý the time fixed by swute. cow was eliber in his actu,11 or construc- forS in our.:manicipality levying a tax en deg&,

L C". the collector disibrain the goode A%&
tive possession atter he left, and the bâiliff ehattels of a pw@on liable for dog-tax under CRbtoi-4" Of »Mi-P laelalkL rnight then take her away, and the collecý; section 6 of wia aet?

-- C.' & B, ýWe h&vc two separaite lots to toir -would then have to make another 2. A ia àamowd for réel y grid. abo40ie ander the Drainage Aut, twenty years. for dog tax. Ne claim$seizure. When a coltector makes à Wzure diedYOU Will oblige me very much if you will autettnent aud refueeé tu pay gaid dog-
M is necessa to 'Biber drainage by-lawa, he ought ta take cae te prosecute it and Ten&-m obilecb)r, ùwSs on Pr'oý y lm tbe

dthm is by-la,»17qor ý"= g drainage debenture& make the monry. Fùr the bent fit of col- dogýtàx. eau the eoyloctor acoept t«M onthli.
wu ao -ümtatn that it ii im thst obt, of the lectors we may also say that it is Very moperty eme

ebdVe has ahtady gôDe by the time for reffiîSý unsafe to abandon a seizure and tbenlately 1 have been Payaientgetting more t,ý;*U -tax, oe U
make an&,herý ýt1y

ab«t tÈo Matter, nothing in the act moins t
require it but yet I am doulâtrui. I de vot

M all satidied on the subject. Oiters M T»Uxre-smtS d Irrit M:xw* wd:&4.
tiemat in Nws--ý , of Aigémeat uU bùt ýhe ih,ýijid't*b A thàt bàThe Drainage Act dm net make any a th Pr Pàk«eP40M,' Of the'tMMS ýn' e 0 e4îý.?Mvision for the reffistration of d 13,-T. U. - 1. 1 wish to ebquÎre if ft im inrainage âewrdsnS Wj"tlb Mumpipal law and > ci *iýh6ut prtîudice te-the dèg4ýiL'

OYliws, but section 351, COINSOMated prbmrly regulaibed inunle mmcui 1PU, the Yçs, a cülle(tot ÎÉ tfflt txïtjm. to,111CLý4ur1kip*l Act, says: 'eEve4y 'by-law roove tq ime omers on iC1ý tremiittr ý4-ee IL part of.the t&X. eÉC lm ýOej7.1PÀ&aei by iny municipality for contractîng wit wi&out the auth(aity of tbe M st upen Myment of the wWAgdebt b the issue of debeatures for a reeve ýüf for eS if A abould pàythecoltte'ot the ums, Onrrn th« one ye _in hm:imued a "taher of4ger te ar *nd fer t 9 emâll ordetý5 (l x*opô» àoàeiy wikty db1Jxk"_ý the Èropeity the collecte roay distrain, W_tÈtes -foi the payment of 4iièh debts on betweenIte -ee"ionr§ of the cmtniL The CloIxn' the dog-tax.
property of the mufficipalit. cil met in A t, and the rftve 4ooided tkat.egi

;e ftoi ta'rof, stiali stered, theronhould, oulyone mm meeting in the -- ?«"year, 30 in the interîm he bas imid theseX proTh- vision does net appear te è1ý to Bave the eelpenee 01 a meeting, Has 1&-Z.
InCômistent with the Drainage Act, ho therèby dolated any statut.8, and *ffi the téaeher for the sàbêt 'year IM7.-W, Ud

en&under it we think that such by4aws conncil or himself and two oo»rÀRm, atthe toacher holda a publie MrtkOffatetUt
expires Slat I)ecQmb«, 1897, ri, #Ublk EÎZÎclugtg to'be Uext meeting, " these orderB in a legal way,

clear him of the remporisibifi ? Two inatoctür >-füsS bp eâtffld hot qUA1ifiMtj1ý4
'nom et loset a ect to this waj of fthtilthe 30th Ja

*r Ulès « POMM&hV. of the ommoi neitý **&
doing buànem es it, ýMy tw crooked %&id tesêher uaqmlified until the, en4ettktIl.-T. W. &-A wu a tenant and cm- work in thé future, atMepà eànl,ýe takm fthoel ymr, wbvý cAzi be the re-4 enut, âZî.

a grotery buaiuemwhm the aestfflor of Éroeent aùdbw«k in t e future; ie Mt taxes or dep&rtmont gChool &rant
munieipetity &»mW hà *Wk fer to "ble permmlly W the tint iL 1

the. mve imporm ýCttM1C
Ennnthe later ho w1edi wýd his of the" ordm 2 lie reeve and: ýy well Corij

ixm«ýinting te $100 wee gold ta 'B, Who ýcjll" peu, the" orders leg,&Ily, and thela will happen if: the trustees, in violation
r*om, it toc Who it new ah-,iady i"»d and pMd neiýr1y twe monthi ýthe. Scheel Acý eontiýtîb ae x teâcher ain ï;e *affl store in wkkh A iurm«iY hefere? person *ho is m q*ffified. If j;jj,,jýThe gDoà. ofkwere Dot *".It Ongut . In 0, dm 4altère, -ter tefused'to'extend her 4ýaUca-at«ee in wbieh býe dîd busineu. The k. ,the townÉhlp,ýeounçi1 leo-r- daamw Mx douâm t4.x« on hisi roll n by tiens until june 3c, 1%8, the plairi.dutyfaùlty birid4t that bad beeft e and the$ôd* iwhiý,h he-*« -asses"d fOrý dbndittün, wm the téqv,ý of the trustees is toýengàP e teaeber, Who

'eh emue bave pumd froui hin, te, r Pers.. Vb Ber". with tbo'Mu=offl? pôssémes the 4uaýýtîchS requ*IW i1'1ý b1e1or tho @W dollars Uzoa? the P" 6if 90, w0uld 0 be j1ý18tified in attendÎng the AcL
to A for tik4- t*Xes. o«ýt and apieing to iiettiotor t oortain sum

witlimut firât calliri& a meeting ef the 1 lxnt4in"tn& gettmg ý Îbhe mind ùf the counQil on tko
18-J. Mý D.-A veteriùàry-Cumx. -cawtor wiwa , ow.u,&r s"11jee, 1

*Srrant and advertiW bu. The 3, E[û4 any member -il an 'iet prwmntëd M aceownt tu the board 01 bèdkm for,

*%Q he lbt:wýi" eedor a ch&tW to domwed the a"esement roll& frwn impeuttag bbM ordari" to be slaüglmw4d,b mort~ and eaM them to his boim for perumi, ed euw infOeW withthe Slleto, hed her The Sllector àtoëp the= there for a Vieà « over, or WDuld IMy wqt Id
cm the ho bàilio.took Who - 2howd tbe the'bon

the kÉibut*re?,Wq âd b«.ý Wb" Mn the eûUeCý 7
1tik il t4l"É kow tiot, th, Sw W" zt 01 hig. am alw,%3,e.apen e,,Ï The rntinicipjàliky, on ôMêw oÈ Èý

the IWW »Md ffiffl tion in the cle" ,D«kS of the peace. , See, PL S. ch
and tWT ye never bffl roi"

*b» jo the preper autodian el the tu*»- section i z.

aip th. t»M or th& glu* 1

*91-ector bad >" 4fit itej" : -the 'x. 1bé 'treatuSr ought -not te Pay any -N. S. -If the awusoir leavog oe a kt»KW#hstaading that ; the - bawg, of rAon býeiXeefý '-here he te èx- 17. tilt. 1and the Clork d(M Dot dbuvè the e1ýêrthe M"t- M de Se bY S,-)Me DommW, wý in the conffl W take tý.- Oxffl 10
by ïn 'Pôewtéqn. etatute or by a lawful by-law 0t'resolution taxie Cet W4 lot?
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The procedure in a case of this kind ib (Cupy of letter ret-£,i%ýed by Collector froin his «!Upy of agrftnlent)
provided bv section 153, Consolidated attoruey). (L J., of the Village. of P., do agree with
Municipal Act, 1892. Dimr sir, -In this action the ju(ýge gave Michael Baker and Chas. Laviolette, commis-

judgment in favor of MrSý - , hildlng th-t sioriers, to keep in future the e0vering and
the cow seized for taxes wae lier propertyl and guards civer the bridge over the saw mill razo inAnument d l"n te XuRicipSlityý that under the Aý Ment Act it wu exempt the ViD»ge of P. in g" repair, it being My18-1 L Durin tl yeat- IM, 1 loaued from seiztim the husband having been as gsed agreement with satil

the m«ieiýýî-ity .1 Tarbutt and Tar- foi, and in po,ýýîîefflion of the land. He "holdis Oct. 27, 1877. (89a) G. J.
butt Additional the surit of $450. Sai(j note that section 6 of ehapter 38, 1896, refers tu a This rtýce is net a natural mtream but v/ais dugbecsime due 12th of Mèty, 1897. ait which tient, case m-liere the humband is not in possession of mit by the présent ownera grandfather for thénotewupaidupinfilll. WhentheaF,&eement, the land as8emmed to him. Rad the huaband mit by the rosent ownerla itrandfather for the

was made lut spring 1 was agge.,4"d thé foil not been in possession of the land, thon under Purltffle of conducting the water front the pýnd

value of this note. --ection 6 above referred toi the wifels property above the data tu a saw mill, thereby croming
the pnblie hîShývmy.1 h&ve no other propert lit thie municipality. wuuld be liable to bc distminell. And lie was 1 . Can colincil oempel W. 41. to repair saidwould Yeu inforrit me iÏ this ig the PrOpel, further strgtiEly of the opinion'that the diatress

mamie» of doing bnRinese of this nature wu not, valid, as the toaxee shmild bave been bridge

retiirned w the trea8urer and not put on tlie 2. Faiting in that mil they fill in Mill raç;e
ýSe CtiOn 7 of the Consolidated Asýiesb- a roll until it was in arrean and lia 3, cart oouncâ WlIect fôr provision$, etel

fm-ni8heýd by Board of Hoalth tu certain partiesment Act, 1892, provÎdes "All property i il t,,, jwj 81),Ici for taxej4ý
tlià fflvince &hall be fiable te taxation, yours trilly, while theý were quarantined re diphtheris,

that is, affluming that paid parties are worth W
subjec te the following exemptions, etc."

What is yotu- npinien of thi8? i and z. The proper course is te notifySubmý ion 8 of section i defines proper- the présent owner te make the necessiiryty: Prciperty ' shall include both real The dav of sale. repairsand that if be does not make themand, personal propcrty, as bertinafter 2' dee.à should be made by the
defined su"ection io of the same A within a reasonable time the race will be

trea"Irer to (1w rn1jnici,ýX1lity, filIcd in, because we do net think Yeu cansection dccWes "' personal estate' and 3- Beforc answering this question we compel him te make the repairs, but Yeu'personal. propefty' shall include all rnust have a full statenient of the fac", have the right te fill in the mill race.goods, etc., moncy, notes> ttc,, at theïr 5liowing how the question has arisen. 3. Yes.zictual 'value, etc." From the foregoi - Section 27, R. Sý 0., 1887, exempts4extratts frorn the Assessirient Act it will the same chattels from seizure for taxes as 00iitteillor May Be on Liboum B";.7 bescen that a promissory note is assess- those whirh are exempt front sci7ure under
able unless it is exempted among the list exeçution, unless they are the property of wÈe it% a surety or kKmàeman for a âcenaed
of exemptions under section 7 Of the -Act, the person actualiy assessed for the pre- hotel-keepor in thé same muniripality, qualified
and it is not to be found anywhere among mises, and wh( m. narne a1.ýo appears upon for a wunciUor,!
!the exemptions. Subssection 16 exempts the collector's roll for the year as liable Yes.
the money which a man bas invested in therefor. If the wifé ownedthe cowand was
debenturer, of a municipality and the de- net assesged, the cow could net be, lepUy fS TaniL
bentures themselvesi but it dot-, net 23-F. C.-If 1 f-wn M ins, Own-

Seized after this section carne intû force. 
ý port

exempt money invested upon the secu Ship with no âattels on it :7 own aien anty We placed the same construction on sec- proporty in town with heu»Wd effecta on tileýpf a promissary note of a munictpality. tien 6 of the Assessment Act of 1896 as town va
zoperty but they ha "ver hem on thewle assume that Yeu were asbeàsed foir the the judge hâts some mônths ago and we town i Ip p!operty. Cazi àe eollector of the

note while you held, it, and if Yeu did net tlýe t...àhip seize the chattels in the town boute,quite agree with his decision' in
a 1, or if Yeu appeaw unsuccubsfully, both being in the mine Ommty, for taxes, t"ppea toym boing an incorporated town','you are liabl e ý for the tax.

Yes. zSection 124, Consolidated As-
Ameuwir Nec$ Md oùawtwt "therity te Diddtn. ý.smment Actý 1892 provides tbu the1ýu Bek-Trmgmwg lunicipatity--,Coueowt U-B. W. H.-A persan ie wg"med and

Saisitre. oods and ch4ttels of the person Whoserred with a nolÂte of his taxes fer the pre@=ý ' 0 1
(J. R.-I. A inanicimlity in, year, and ffl t"me notice ig plo,,Ced ameam oi ought te pay the same may be leviedAimnua upon for taxes wherever the same rnay be:&t qk treaaurer's âdJuurned sale of land for Ïixeà &bout $5.00.

wý Noviémber M, 1894, purcha" a number 1. Can sueh person le9>11Y rosât PaYment of found -within the county in which the
arrears upen the pléa thât he ÏR not the proper local municipality lies.

Assessment Aét saye tbe ceuneil @hall sell -with. person to pay, as he bought the property a year
-in threo yem Anv wndg tbey "y have acý ago, and that bc knew nothinct of the arrenn
quieedý %'hen An yon cSnideT they are ". exigting and that such Arreara ffly stand Bêew Dniup By-J
quired, the da3r of mie Cr after -the time ham ag*inlit the 1Andý 24-E. W.-h it neSse&rY to rqùçw a
expircd in whieli the formrt.owner'may redeem 2. Wvul(t the acceptance of thé pre"nt by Iww pammd. to mise m"ey for the eompletion

ear'e taxes by eûIlector with a doirlaration that of a di-&in, and issu,@ debentorm, c4eý1 184,
1 'Section 184 of the Pam act says deeds C wouhi afterwarda insist upon payaient of 8ertifir 351. R. S. 0., and whon should. i4y bis

bholl be regiEwred within eighteen montha from ai-reai,« projudice the collectors chances in a regiqtered ? In the cotinty regi»try oâffikSe owr
the time of the ". Will this malté it neem- 1awýj5uit, in case ho niade a we--izum for arrears! w1kere?
sary for the ommùil te go W the expeime e 1 Cane raV-payer !sueLe&sfully re§3i8t pay- We think that such a by-law should beýh014 a trubsurer deed thebe lota ov« to the ruent of taxes, upýDn the plea that lie had not - - 7, : .9irMstered as directed bY Section 4munimpality, or wu it atifiicient for the treu- Sceived netice. of his awmorment? Éürer te, eteit the luunicipahty witli the lotet 'M Municipal Amendment Act, effet-

.8 deed te the 1.bis joumal, am give a tru»urer' erwe te which wilt giw you all the i
pergon lntrchg$i kt from OGUMI alter the 2. The proper course is te distraî rit for1% &.1 mation "ked forý
e 11tobell months had ex the whoýe of the taxes.

What aüthority hi8 a M"Iter ot Titlee in
tû r â; trouýireee deed af ter the 3. As the law stands no,ýv a ratepayer Wbee sot Uable faT Genual Public 8" IWIM

'camot. resist payrnent of taxes, upon the 25-T, B. M.-There, are tri, this townehip,that he has not reoeived notice.,ýd aýayu'tgý t le former ownsr Timmbe grouri'd several lots attached to the town of Perth for
sýoU#ed front the rkýri@try office, and be allowed sehool purpSw% some to itke publie orbooi an&
ie0eimntA)g more in which t4y redem bis land S(Illie te the P. C webool. , The Dntm-

Bme Over Xill zàS m R*Way- là&bility fix sup,
ýiîd cha the purchaser fur ao doing ? Mûna couricil ýý 1 4býýlâ1r l"ing a rata. of

4ý M ectior failed t(ý collicêt taxes on a ter- Zi milis en the dollar W townaillip parposi" 011
tain lut of land for 1895. Taxe for said vew, 21-1). E.---Tn the yoar 1877 the nouneil of thé whole mtoable property of th« wwnswp,
were carriad tu roll çlf ISK. Thù, per*jn thký towneip grantfA the tium of $50 to #4;ýigt whicb would be suffieient to def2à the «dmLry
asmmd t( beilla »Me » as; 180 ý fei leil te, pay G. J. tA> btýi[d a bridge over a S&W nuil ritee expenditure 01 the tow ' , Alun toi. pay-
his taxoiq fur the twI) yleàrs. Cellector Keiyed a where tjte à4tme urossed the public highway, $ffl w «Ch of the publie achock ùý tho tQWný
(ýüw foulid w:t tiie premiffl. The wffe of person tt g fi-w him an agmenient to the O&L-i ibip as the law, requir«. N«w should tht,
amwssed claimed cow, paid the taxes for lm, CtInhe wq)uld keep it in 1- a'r future (X)Fý7 Ownffl of alieve lots pay the wbole tçwmbip
ud replovied cow. Caft ýB -divbion of agreement tinoiq-fied). The de n&W re- rate or ouly a part thereof asput of 9* t9wa-
ooýjerheaeî;g. JudgereAerv bis décision quiresnewcovering and gu&rdoài,,,,GýJ. bei ship rato is paid t-r) "cela, *IU" h the
&M alterw" Save judgment in lavoir of wife now doad, the propertý, is ownod and oeeugý &MOUHts &M Dot à0parate '0 the b -bow t S
a«&ýxm collefýtçS for eostdi and dM" . 4y his gon, W J, five miil[18 on the dollar for townobïp purmZ



riie MUN1rJpAJý woa<Lr>.

PQmaiý Catholic Seperate Schooi sup- Coutty Pow-4o>we;g in octanc, law mânag«%eW *as tramférSd, by sub-
ýPOrterS so assessed are not liable for any sections 7 and 8 01 seaiOn 92 Of the Brit-

(By K. A. Harper, M. A.)levwd for publie school purposes, ish North Arnerican Act tu the'provincial
Md union sections formed of part of a That society is bound, in the interest of Itgislature& One of 1heý first acts of the
IOW]nsbip and a vil its own self-respect and saféty, to ma new Joegiilature of Ontario s,

lage or town are not ke wa to, m9dify

11able for the gencral public school rate some kind of provision for those of its the severity of the act Of 29 and. 3p Výt:,
11NUired ta be Itvied under the provisions members who frotta tarly improvidence, tùriàý The estab4shmeht of bouscu. et

fBer-tion 66 of the Public Schools Act. advcrse circunistanceq or infirmity Of bodY industry- was made optia" wýitb;.
or mind have no other means. of support coonty couricils ane. the lia:eîton the

Mw $@Ouen AXbiU.Rý is no longer an open question, except in of population was swept ýaw4yI Thjý..
M. D.-Arbitratm were. appoinwd the mindi of the most: extreme individual- chaqp, in the attitude of the Vovtrâment.

to d
MM I Or cS-tain boands betwem S--hý>ol.Sec- istic theorist. It is in the matter of the was due tu a 4esire to, avoid coerà1ve

o. 1 and Vnion S.- S. N08- 2 and 6, ffmýti distribution of that relief that the teal nieas=s ratber than tý> any doubtof the-
ney met but did not do an b

4ky S1ýy that & S. Nos. 12 pracitical, paupez problemc4 to-day arises. efficaçy of t4ç institu Ind«d

Petitioning for arbitrators to be appointed Neither the justice of. state rtlicf nor bad from time. te tîme titideuiýes., of, thýiî
er chiiav*nï thoir bounds with the the Wm it should take secins to have wgMest sympatby Výith'1bc moveme«el

been a setious' int of controverayin the It was found tbe in soine cciýmtW,.#"eOn at thoir firat meeting it would haveto Nos. 1-2 and 18, 0win plactd upon the municiplite weie diote lavot dà-
dieadvanýý mindi of the men who
É', bt to statute book the regýilatms déaling ývrith poSd thanothets. By the aét üUsi. Vk,ý,

- yean imi . Hua they anyne the arbitration, causing doubl the the problem in this province. The prac- cap, z& utc, tg,. such m4nicipg*148 are'Oit1ý-= or had they ýffie right to àllow $10.00 tically uninimous recognition of state rý-, empowered lu build a 'pý«bquîe and-Itý ý the olerk of the township ? Tey do .not litf in ;ome forai by modern states left admit other, municip4tliù'es subg9WÇ anY remon-f« ao do* .. .149, no doubt but thit, some steps sh" be toits privile » s
The arbitrators were not compelled ge en sùchterffiý as rnighube

to taken when once the gfowth of a consid- 4,eed upon.
Make an award, and their order to cierk erable pauper class made ïtself apparent. But the most important se in. ils Te-ýwduld be sùbject to approval of the coun- The evils that had multed in England s6lts, as "Il as îe One whîch mSt.

Trustee Board and might be disal- and e1whee frSn the abuses of owdoor clearly prove thcsyînpathyof the
relief, and the existence of county lature, i& the of Lao (ý3 rté., CaP. 7
houses in severglef the states acros the The pveal:n'ble of th'uq act id Significaut

%ans in &hod Dobt b irder ptacticaklly detetmîned the form 1, Whereus it ig desimble tu tnýý&Age
_W W. D._N0ý il P. C. S. S- f-cd which out systgm, would take, erection and establishment ý by cfflV

Iffle là witwrewou eection 47, Sý S. Act, mmiçlpaiities of 31 industty and
Mtuming to Publie &hoôl, No. Il. lu In tracin& tbç, stiiuto reguiations réffjgé . fo , r the "ne *bd custody Of tit'

ry,No, il, R. C. contraý dobt to
In 18" conditionai Co rmffl eScted bewing upon the -county pôorhoýuýae ques- aged,., 41pless an4, pom, thetofote,» etc

The ut provilIcs for a, glant GS 'bf the . ... ...
8- No- Il truqteffl selling t o0pý Q & s. N,_ tionso fat as Octado is cou£>-.Med, we Conauwgttà. - Relrenuc Fund of the pro-Witbont calling meeting of ratepayerà. After need not go býck mnra thon th'

4tir j ' lÏM of, money not.mom tbAxý.-ontlm R. C. $. 8. No. il, returned as the fitat intiLULipýn Of the 1 k%Â;
Mdebted achont boneeý No ne" of this $4,coçýand not exceeding one-ftnethetýefected iii, theplared un file with clerk. (one dre aï»ount &cUny expended by the'

nNV.Yeý, stM remained in P. S. No. il.) 1%e precbntedeeWon rogubuàcw, aTe
coutity, in 11w PUKRse Of la nd aï)d eM-ý.

IM5 thoge that. fomed the comprontiqe to be found in 2g and, 30 ý1iét01104 cap.Ne. 11 were w3semed tn R. tim of buildiup thereon. The. fAmC S. 8- 5 r, sections 413 tu 416. - Tbis 'irot, al-
"knavm to them, and paid the taxes tho»gh it bas since been àdi must conîiit of ai leam fürty-five oqu%.ýý,nnd ended in

lx.otest, andin ]M gave the notice per w
many inipwtant respicas, out ines bimoly and the aid is to, be subject te àeMé

Ilft 47, IL C. 8. S. No. il, and WA them-
&round them. the poli.cy.of the gourament in the, mat- able Teport of the Inspççe«,44

w hü went to P. & No. 10 W ne action ter of,, piçr tq1itf. Thepiai .n ititent iorjý - is and Public Ctiiritiés of Ootàýi Thdýý.
uncil unifing theui to gaid Ne. 10. approptâtions are tu bee made by order,lit IRM tJýoft h '01ned P. $. Noý h) were that the help ffied by thhe ' vý4ç4: fýr by,à0iýot,.telid.iii indu- in council rat e Membly.%-ed tû IL i 1, U, 0. S. .3. end al»O attention :had b,4ém:.

bew- îht Joinèd, btker 10ýýiouS% and n trial houx%. eWted by the vanom c6uîtity For so*e time,
called tu the bud effect up1897 P. S. in child. ýü!..muni litiés. The act is =ndaýory in

S. No. Il cipa COOfineneut iù, th=
a limit of two years being alfowed

Llicy wem tiuthtthe.,Pacer trme
1% Me îhày rftponaine fw Mbt of k C. bd the initiative is- left.witlýt tb#. Spn1;ý

4114de. P"V.ious tg) eompromioë? councià, which are, to seçura ;the land, evil had , grý)WID to An
t4ey wi Ne). Il or 8 build the bouses, make During the 1894 411019 were fificell,

Ný. (with
Still. children in York Caunty Hoùme 01,a legal sectiffl by certain restriÇtiorîsý wit. X-târd the M ïMe4t,>iof one z yer, no action having beèPý Refuge, whi'e in each of the coutil

4.ktn tRi disoolve saine,. appoint the. !n,ýpcctofs and other,
officiais, and, provide for the maintextance Nodt-Ik and Waterloo ttee numbet undet.

yes, the S. S. section as corystatuted
.".,in i.8931 -_ of the ins6tution.* In thus makin ten léare Pt qe wu, S".en. ýIt Watt.the lý%ely à1t the rcsult of pressure bru

tteatment of the pour a local concetti, the
and J. We cannot undertake tu ffive usual practice bas been followed. a prac- tu bear by the new.DepartScat:, fer the

uPon the other questions with- tice which is bised upon the sound pria- Better Protectinq cd. lédtodieii and Eb&,.:
ng What steps were taken. cipte of publicý fi;xance, that such matt«o., Mdent eh114M ih ïtthe of Aptil rý6,

1 89s': d, TWio'I.9ci 6J h tîin which national interens are ouly indi4,
rectly involved. and in wWch,:intiffiate eff-ct providéï thàt
peiwnl knowL-dge i3 of Il uly e &ta of't tud:sixffln.

9&1ne tâne a nomince foc truste*? chi d ýtwi,"iteh . g WX>

4ý0ip1l- and truitiée elections are b0d on the importaneel should be plàced underlocal, 'YeOrs shail be refti"d or boarded-in anyl

a9d in à municipâlity not dividýtd into control inthcýdiviâieù of the functi.ons of home or institution foýý,thle' recep',im f
Ihi dcirk woaUbe officiatl ng at bis own the st pagpets OrotbfT dependent adatts.aie. The lâtest act i& that or 59 vic, Càý. 7,5The povSr to lpgislo.te in regard to.poor which, provides that iù the case clefk is returning officer, not _ç of ehe

candidate fur position of trustee. The acte dealing with connty pocwhousts in grant not amounting to ý $JkCýoq,1t Maybot'l
ontafib are as follows; 29 and 3ci Vic., c. Si, su lginented U til th# MaXi

1ý ý P, pp
, at (-.knlreling, besi4,c, the victini) ss. 413-6; 31 Vic, cý 30, -S. 42 ; 46 Vic-, c. M

Math X.- 459;.5L Vic., IL:28, 3. 18; sa Vir. CI 36, & T7;
«&,Ieavé his body, of, course. 53 Vic', C. ýS,- Cý 52, m. il 59 Viz

pue S& Vir

C.C



THZ MUNICIPAL WORLt).

Cattle cm the Higbwgy. upon the roadside in these to'wnships is a man's cow and she is a joss to her
good argument in favor of the cattie tag owner.
by-law. If ali cattle are prohibited frotn The monies derived from, the sale ofIBY W, G, Fmqcis, Clerk of Wýt Oxford.)
the roads, the sides thereof become grown permits should be added to the annual

This is a queqtion of great interest to up with all kinds of weeds and on account appropriation for repaîring the roads and
the tatepayers of rural municipalities, and of the long, dry grass and the uneven bridges, thereby assisting the good roads
one upon which a good-,deal of discussion surface it is alinost impossible for any department in their endeavor to improve
has taken place. The act, as it now person to cut or otherwise., destroy them, the roads, 1 may saythat the sale of permits
!ýànds, probibits. aI animals front running to preverit their going to seed and spread- in this township in 1896 was nearly equal
at large upon the highways, but at the ingover the farinsadjoiningý but if a limited to one haff mill on the dollar on the
sanie tinie power is given to valry or super- number of milch cows are allowed to assessed value of the township,
cede the act by by-law, passed under pasture off the grass. the cattle will eat a I*am fully aware that some dou& the
auýthority of section 49o of the 11wlunicipal good many of the weedswhich when young strict lega1itý of guch a by-law, but as ye't
Act, whicti provides for the restraining do the cattle no harm. The pathmaster we have riot found à necessary to defend
and re4utating' the running ai large or is then enabied to do, his duty and have the same in the courts,
trespaqÉtng of any animals, and providing what remains cut and destroyed, and in a Authority is given to vary or superý
for impoundîng theni. year or two there will be scarcely any to cede the Poundage Act by by-laws, and

From the above authority a variety of cut, nothing but a good, clean sod on the it is reasonable to say that as municipal
by-laws have been passed, some permitting roadside. Again, our children often have couricils may sell timber, stont, sand or
aE animais to run at large, others Wlow to walk from one to thiree miles to school. gravel, mineral upon or under the road,
milch cows only. In some townships the If the grass is long and wet with dew lease or sell the road allowance when not
councils do not claim the right to regu- or rain, that child must eiiher walk- required, why is it not just as reasonable
iate the height and description cf lawful through it or the mud or dust in to sell the grass by granting permits to
fetices on the highway, and allow the cattie to pasture -the sanie. And as the
owners of farms contiguous to cultivate couricil :is the owner of the highway as

Z1 the sides of the roads to the graded poT- the executive under the Crown, why have
tion, and do away with the fences, prohib- they not the power to do so.
iting ali animals from, the bighway. 1 cannot find anything in the statutems
In sme municipalities the act is in force, that says the council has not the righý_w
and to the writer this seems Io be, mwt passi such a by-law and 1 am firmly
objectionable, from, the fact that there is convinced that the Legislature of Ontario
bo inspectoir or pemn to enforde the if the matter was fairly put before that.
terme of the saine, and sortie rate honorable assembly would 'remove the
payers take advantage of the absence doubt that exists.
of such inspectoir and turn their
cattle, sheep or -hégs on the road to the

Publicadom R""d.annoyance of others who dû not care to
Ot thern in pound as they do not want
the ill will of their neighbors. For the Me Lion and the Lffiýs, a 7àle oj(

Congmest," and other MS. CharIeýslarge number of cattle running the Pot
Edwin jakeway. Methodist BookroonL%roadis there is not suffic ent Pasture and
Toronto, Montreai and Halifax; cloth, $i.theyafé continually breaking into adjoin-

411g ptopertics. The tale which gives ils tkIe to tbis bSk is the
For a number of yearý a by-law was must corisiderable in. âze, intereging in Mmatter

and rich in poeic spirit and diction that hm yetin force in this township, allowing a.ipeued ýin Canada.
one milch cow Io each ratepayer to It ils a, WC of mmam and adventure in the
run at large, which was held to he sti tixues of the Conquest, The French, the
bad and was reptaled. Then upoli gud the India tac, &y r rt

_MR. %V, G. FRANCIS, therein, and the SntLi.t of the li il4g ofa 1argely signed petition a by-law was
c1trk of West 0,!fom, Feaocc and the hou standard of En Und for alu-passed permining milch cows to ruri prernacy on the froutiet Md di, the "rite$$ height

IMXe duting the daytime only, ftoni the 11v. Francisi wae bot-n in Wiltshire, of Quebec give histâric iiitere 1si the_f= da of May until the tiret day of Fiigland, in l8ýjt, mui * te pocm,-iu c(luca d in privattsMLr in each s0výk After e uding Iliree véarb in a 1,on- The shorter poerrs are nearly ail of pAuiotic;
Dece year, upon obtaining a tý

lofidon luercan ire office he eâme w Ga chargaer. some of thent illustirate the beroismtag xw permit from the officers of the nad& in oir the Jéseii missiortaries e5c yem1871, and wa» ted clerk of Wfflt Oxford ago in the
township and payment of a fee of two oný
dollars for such tag. An inspector was and nFde,,ýman of the Wegt OxfIir( Buti Y and t4le warýî1&12, the cap of, De"i. the faita niaJom 5f the of Tecumseh, the dSifi W:Ekock, a" the heroje

ttd to enforce the provisions Cheerse C n and. lik- t
resideilLn ', ex)UI ty, a 1,4ral in stOrY Of 1-a=t tliCCOTICL Nor la the ciment ofineasure and allowed to retain for his -; wanting in some of the domenie narratives.

services one half of the pûundage fffl. IL is speciey fitting that such a noble volume of,Irhe by-law does not prevent any ratepayer Canadi-an verse should be presented.
from impounding all caffle running at the road, but if the grass is kept down, Diamondjubila Smvenir, Down qf Ratlarge contrary to the terme thereof, and ai with a pair of ordinary rubbers: the Portage. J. K. Brydon, Esq., CWk.the same timé it regulates the height and child eau arrive ai schoot dry shod, The busineu enterprise ôt the, town and min!description of lawful fences on the, high- and not have to sit in school ail day ind.mries of the surrou",Dg dit(iiët are al prosentway. This by-law was passed in i8c)2 with wet feet. A good many laboring attrecting the attention oicapitui frmatti pans of
and' ai firgt did not seem to be very men depend upon thtir cows to the world. the 100 handéome fflv"ir photos
popular, the complaints usually comibg vide theïr families with a large part of show tbkt the deviclopment gif this Metropolù of

from the owneis of cattie impounded. their living and if you prohibit the cowï the wz-,t is warthy of the prominence it bas RuAin-
A as the business centre of one of the richestSince then it has become more in fovor, frorn themhighway the cows must goi as it mining districts in Canada.

and at the present 1 have no doubt if is difficult to get pasture convenient from.
voted upon would carry by , a large the farmers, most of theni k , ping c ttie

rngiothy. There are four muniçipalities sufficient -to consume ail iiie grass their Doctoi- (just arriven at the scene of the

in the county of Oxford where a similar farins afford. If you allow ali cattle to accident)-What on cartb are you holding
by-law is in force. 'rhe scarcity of weeds run then there iý; no pasture for the poor hic nose loir

411,


